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U P B E A T . K O T i T P C K T T U M M T W I B X O O l l , DK 
M ; » r V U i , M u r r a y S tores 
Sa turday , First M o n d a y , 
aad Tuesday 
Mr*. Risen ibover Bad 
Hurt V> hen Hit by Car 
CAPITOL Wll 
ANNUAL 
PoS lof£?'' H o , t S t o r ~ w i # 
Be Cloied Thursday for 
Christmas 
n 
a 
irei 
ind 
Shoppers were a little late l n 
ttlac started thta year bat the; 
, »e b**n u.ronglng the stoi 
since last Saturday .eeklag gift! 
lor tr eads and loved 0 n « 
supplies tor the Cbrtsiinai 
• O n * « t h e largest, ' r o w i 
year lilasasr'ly jaggfe] over 
ray's burins* streets 8aturd 
' f i l e ••b'lier bit -throng was m-
• ctlag Khrittaus thiua iPounh 
Mood ay. 
Th- day will b* - neralb ob-
served Thursday with a l i i public 
; <tlt itloai rinsed and many 
> 'Ot » will follow iur by closing 
for all or part of Uie day. The 
stcfflre will b, cio<«d all day 
and h»r« wil l* be no delivery 
• 'tar on the rural or city routes. 
Trie lobby win remain open as 
u.ual but general delivery,, stamp 
aad money order windows will J* 
el<i*a<i and oaly enough help re-
main oa duty to dispatch the out-
sola* ssall and care for Special 
d •••»>• rtss. ; 
DcefMe the renerai depression 
M orr.iy store* have been well 
s' *k d as sell as betulifnilv and 
<nag)l«te decorallgg and many 
tt-re' an*i ar- r-.ugtlng a volume 
- j f a a yq^al lo oth : yeai> • 
3t del in e r e c t s " a t e w W ? , 
;.77~a t^' • ^ t T T have" 
rtvln for the past week and prac-: 
aJIv every - |n the elty will 
ba*» Elation ttroughrrat the holi-
days. A net bar of M urray farnl-' 
11-a Will rlat retain-a In other 
mwaslhid -cuotjta. 
Th- Capital T h e s e jrtll give 
in ariaua Christmas free show 
Saturday r - - I - - . . \ fine feature 
turt bai '—n booked and I be 
dools will be thrown opea ant 
fr.a lo th- yutille. The free show 
Is I t - annual Christinas gift of Ihe 
Cspud a u a a f ^ & H la tas dty 
and couaty. 
Murray High Dismisses 
for HolUUya-^uesday 
narrowly 
when she was 
' late Tuesday alter 
> ccldent occurred on 
rOsl.- between IStli 
Inn about 4:10 
Rlsenhoover, 
Known Murrafc woman, was pain 
fuTly hurt at I 
fatal lajuric [ 
struck by a 
noon. -The 
West Main • 
and Collegia 
o'clock. " 
Mrs. Blsenltoover started to Step 
<t Mra. Wallace Mc-
rlde to town. She 
stepped t ac t , to avoid an ap-
proaching mo rorlat aad as ahe did 
so ahe waa >1 ruck by a car driven 
by a Parts u an coming from (he 
opposite dlr f t lou. . The S f c c r 
said he did n t aee Mrs. R l s ^ ^ -
i.ver for the a hty far . 
SJie was t 'ought to the K*ys-
Houstoa cllt lo-hoapltal by Mrs. 
.McBlrath wh re a preliminary *x 
up I nation disclosed several 
broken bonei 1a the face. L'niaaa 
internal Injt -iea have been sus-
tained, Mrs. Rlsenhoover s In 
juries will t x be fatal doctors 
said. 
Riaeihoever, who la the 
widow of the late Dr. R. M. Hlsen 
hoover, la a re of the leaders In 
itbe Murray lethodist church, and 
was working In tbe west end as 
special mag sine representative 
when l^cr ac ildent occurred. 
TO COMPLETE 
w4BUS;^RMlNAL 
BYJANUARY 1 
C. Ray Company, 138 Taxi, 
Elite Caf« to Occupy 
Modem FacilKiea 
ALL TRANSFERS TO BE 
MADE UNDER ONE ROOF 
Will be One of Most Com-
plete and Modern Stations 
in Kentucky 
CLYDE 5TALLS IS 
1 " " MONDAY 
I * * r Held Here T a » 
day; B o y to Paducah for 
BuriaL 
former Paducahan, 
mlc of the Murray 
died here Monday 
funeral services 
,0 o'clock 
Chrift at Murray. 
th i r t y 
] ^927'V 
Stalls 
West 
. Stalls O d dsughter. 
AM ^ w i v e d by a 
I In Terrell, 
Will ' Flip-
e pl^ce^" 
Mr. Stall, 
old, came,4.< 
the Paducal 
in the nei 
at Murray 
and * daugl 
Main. 
Beside Ml 
Helene, 12.] 
brothe 
A rk .^n . t 
P9 o r th e 
Workmen have been putting 
finishing touches and final dec-
orations on Murray's handsome 
new bus station on West Main, be-
tween Fifth and Sixth, and the 
three lessors expect to occupy it 
soon after January 1. Tl ie new 
terminal, which is one of 
most modern in Kentucky 
the south side of Main between 
tbe Mcl>antel House and the Cities 
Service Oil station and just across 
the street from the Murray Na-
tional Hbtel. 
The building has been leased 
from the owners, Mrs. Bej*t Sexton 
and Miss Eva McDaniel, for a ' long 
period by the C. Ray Bus Co., the 
1J38 Taxi line and the Elite Cafe. 
Burnett Warterf ie ld, owner of the 
138 line, will be in charge of tbe 
bus offices. 
All transfers f r o m taxis to bus 
wi l l be made under the roof, 
which will prove a great conven-
ience to patrons durtng Inclement 
weather. 
The El tie Cafe will be operated 
by Mr. and Mrs. Jim Dick, natives 
of Murray, who have been ex-
tremely successful In the restaur-
ant business In Paris for th» pa«t 
several years. They sold their In-
it suummer. 
The cafe will £ beautifully and 
U U j a U M t 
mode and Mr. a t t Mrs. Dick have" 
romised one <m the finest and 
most modern calks In the state. . 
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Capitol's Free Show 
For Poor Is Succ 
t The Saturday morning shi given by the Capitol Theatre 
the benefit of the county's needy 
was a great success. Admission 
to the sh.ow was a can of fruit ot 
vegetable, which will be dlstribut 
ed to the suffering famUies of the 
county tomorrow. 
A large basket of food was seat 
by tbe girls of the Murray Tele-
phone Exchange who. though un-< 
able to attend the show, sent 
generous contributions. 
Offerings were piled high bjn, 
the hundreds of spectators who' 
f i l led the house. They wer«; re-
moved to the court house for 
trlbuttyn Christinas<ere. 
Manager O. L. Boren expressed 
hln*e l f as highly'pleased with the 
response to the show while those 
who ..co-operated praised the 
Columbia Amusement Co. and Mr. 
Boren for their Christmas spirit 
ln bponsoring the event. 
WHITNELL IS 
RE-APPOINTEp 
POSTMASTER 
Rate par 1,000 
of m n j K e n t u c k y 
Weekly Newspaper. 
Needy Families To Get Gifts, 
Food, Clothing; Many Assist 
PrevkMSaly t »knowle< l « «d (11S.SO 
Confirmation by Preaiden 
Hoover Friday 
MCCAIN RE-NAMED AS 
DISTRICT MARSHA . 
Robaioo-Sampson Faction 
"Out" as State Distributor 
of U. S.4ofaa 
u t HOLIDAYS BRING 
MANY MARRIAGES 
radarly t'owplm Join 
In I nltlng Uurlng t la 
Flaming youth" enema to ae-
quleae to the older In the bonds of 
matrimony as 1- W Rowland. 74. 
of Murray received a llceaae to 
marry Mary Claytoa, ( « . of Mur 
ray. A certificate waa iaaued Man-
day by the couaty court clerk. De-
cember 4 1 N Ragadala, aga Tt . 
waa given the laaal right to Marry 
Mra Sudle Matthewa, T l . 
C. C Adams of A lmo. aa* 41, 
wae given a certi f icate to marry 
Stella Orr. 4*. of Haael. Ky . oa 
Decoaibefr I t . 
Robert Chambers and Ana* Jaf-
fprda were grven a certi f icate of 
marriage December I t . r r *d 
Robloaoa aad Carrie Thank 
R o g * > appli 
HgHTTflnnki 
Hubert Orr aad lla M 
marr of Haael were give 
t l f1c te Friday Clyde E 
Ir t^e Bvara of Paryear. 
Mired llCwnde from Uie Bark to 
enter t h e ^ j f t w u » - T r a ' n t ^ e y laat 
Thunalayvv 
i Speculatlod aa to th* Murra 
postmaster baa be*a brpaght ti 
an end with the news from Wash 
lagtoo Friday that tbe name a 
Postmaster M L. Whltae l l , Mur 
ray. had be*a eent to tb* U. 8 
Senate for coa f l r xa t l oa by 
deat Hoover Mr Whltae l l 
been poatmaster al Murray 
eight yeara. aue^Mdlai E. C. 
Robertson. Democrat, a f ter 
Kei.ahllr.na reaOsed natloaal 
power under P r a ^ i ^ M Harding 
Mr WbUaeU waa kaown as 
"Lucaa" maa la tbe Republlcaa 
Gubernatorial primary la wblah 
ftampaon waa glvea th* O O. P 
Ination tar governor la t » 7 
l l e A a a d r e e e i r e d a 
I i f f T R ' l x t e r t f c f i t . 
l Rich 
loela until all rh lM 
Buy Clkrlatma, Seals " . ' law ar> of tb* a C l M a a d I ' W a ^ j p — — 
ar 
students 
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coMfcty 
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according 
Masons Will Elect 
Officers Saturday 
.All members of th « Murray 
M .nlc Lodge are expected ' be 
K'^.-at sai irdar night at ^vea 
e'doe* whes ojlrers far 1»31 will 
* selected , v 
The meettag haa been oallad by 
W B. Gilbert, secretary. 
H o l t o n W i n * key 
» D. HoWcn. local ropre.. c 
'Ire of the Sun Life Aas: : -at„ 
Co.. has been given a f r » * rurltSy 
br t >,« company for ei afdlr.e hia Cna for the company daring the nib of Novefcfcer. 
Ifr. Bolton flood well up at the 
bt. of Ihe list In percentage of 
(to.a ovide. which Was son.id r-
iMy over 100 per can- Mr Hol-
trr wa* also on* »f the 
Ur^eat quotas of an represent, 
sure la this sec'ioe. 
Oil S t o c k h o l d e r s M e e t 
- > — • * / \ l 
Stockholders of the Jackson 
INjrehase OH t o 'Parii ield ap ,en-
lovaWe sod In'eresti g meetmj 
Ti>sday nlfbt la the dlytvtors 
r i m i t ft^lr-t National Hank. 
Talks 
» H-Fal «r ! l 
0 j B c i t n . I " . OrTi n K e i . f>f 
* W T o r a r " D * E. B. Bouston. 
II Ross, of K l * a e j a n d Elmus 
1 Real' Ttc latter lold a^jeral 
i'er**tlslt 
$2,800 I 
' t o H a 
The Jol^ 
PopuISh 
the appn 
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hrobe out' 
of a defalk 
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Wi l l Ryan 
Dr O. C Walla 
Ronald Churchill 
Chaa. Cain 
Tom Banks 
Elmus Beale 
Carlo* Elklaa 
,r. TJ. Cram 
H. Cathey 
Myrtla Wal l 
a. P. Holcomb 
J. A. Dulaaey 
V r Sammona 
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Uoc^ political d o p - t . r . P r - l c t - I , £ 
that Mr Whltael l would aat b* L - * * * " * * * * * * 
re appointed la tb* e . e a t tkal g . " - ' ^ ' - ^ * ™ M ' > * * . 
Robaloa . . . r ^ t e u d lo th * n P * . ' * * " ? . f — — • « — ^ 
& Senate l * t k . N a w m h v mUr I c T * ^ Murray aad 
t l * o « r R o b Z n b l T I ^ I { ®*aty. maay need , sad 
b ^ of C ' , * r U » ' " a l i i * * wi l l b a u flaata 
P * " ">e<r home* t k i . 
" i ^ Mr Robain. s fai l f r ^ ' t X ? ' ^ J ^ ^ X r ' ™ " , ™ 
tadabl* community e f for t 
T b * Clirt.lmaa tre- for th * * * 
i LialUee wUl be b*M In tbe e4rcult 
ct room of th* court houe* 
4a u S a , aftaraoaa, i t t w * 
rtaea T V m o w s M , to attaad 
i l l b a n tb*lr « a * k * t . aad g i n * 
rrt*a la tArtn 
Tb* tatlowing la typ4*al of tk* 
caan which b a r . c o m to 
at taaud* at Ike acouur. A 
Z I f V * * * * ' n r " , 4 ° a . 
appolatM, tiatb* ll.'H Marobal.htp J r * • ™ r 
I t waa r e . A a l l y rw^ortrt that K ,T ' , i " 
U M m PadacaH would gM. tb* ' 
Marshal.hip If Mr RobaSaa bad 
j , . . . eloct*d 
Mr Whltael l baa mad* « • *f | * ^ l M t l M dUsbaa. both Draaocral 
dlclaat po*tma*ter durtl 
tenu e he office an  i S l l i a m u ^ l . g bla rwappolnuaeat last Salt 
to be 
tbi 
haven't aufflclaat 
lt**r*- One** you caa a*nd h 
ao(mr"/way to Braladoa. Ky , 
pl«a~- accept my sincere thank*, — 
Neetlle** l a WIT this poor family 
W will get Ita 
l ip to Monday aboat t l faaalliea. 
comprlalag t '<t peraoaa, have baea 
found ln need aad worthy of thla 
h*lp which la t i l a « » * a « a r o d Back 
parsoaa WUV g*t aosr s locking, aad 
glovea aad otbor aaad clothing 
which has b**a doaatod Each 
boa coata la* raanad f r u l u aad 
vegetables which b a m bo*a do 
aaled aad used toy* of ao*ae hind 
tor each child. 
Thirty bog** eoa { a l a ln ( tbef ol-
io wing bar * boon reparod-
t lb* n e a r . 14 lb* f l oor . I t 
lbs meal, I I ha l aM . 11 lb*, po-
tato** and J lb* boaa* Twe lve 
bote* will b* glvea with 11 lb*, 
f lour. I t l b * meal. S lb*, bean. 
1 lb* lard aad 11. Ilia potatoea-
Fl f ty stocktaga war* f i l led with 
fruit, caady, aad toy* by th* Sth 
grad- of Murray blab *ebool. to 
b* dlstrlbated to th* poor la th* 
•ooa ly , la the a a a s at th* Jaalor 
M M 
COUNTY LOSER 
BY NOT HAVING 
FEDERAL ROAD 
Highway Commissioner Ex-
plains "Fill the Gaps" 
Policy of Board 
LARGE CROWD HEARS 
SHELBOURNE TUESDAY 
Meet ing Unanimously En-
dorses Resolution Approv-
ing Aurora Dam Project 
POPULAR TEACHER 
IS TAKEN BY DEATH 
f l l from 
p*w*r u I* aaderstood thai dtatrf 
hatloa ot Padaral patroaaaa I* 
Kaatscky I* under th* n e a 
meada tlone at Itobert c Loaaa 
executive chairman of th* fe*eab 
Ucma Natloaal Committee 1 
r Hunter, chairman of lh* . W 
publ ic** slat* c u t e .aecutte* a a - ! 
naltlM aad Mat Chll loa, ftepabti ' 
caa Natloaal aomuil t t**owa Trosa 1 
Kentucky V) 
Th* name of P M MsCala.f 
Mayfleld. haa alao b M a s ) l o t 
f l r m s t l M 
A Dumber of the leading busi-
ness and profe** lon*l men of Bur-
ray joined practically the entire \ 
of f ic ial family of Calloway county 
Thuraday night In edsacernlng 
tbemaelvea with tho development 
aad Improvement of th* county 
aad western Kentucky The oe-
caaioa was adjoint meeting of tl ie 
Rotary and Exchange c.lubs at the 
Murray National Hotel with the 
Hon Hoy Bbelbourne. of Bard 
woll. alate Highway ootamlaaloner 
for the first road district. The of-
ficials of tbe county. Including 
each magistrate, aa well as a Bum 
b*r of prominent local eltlxeos not -
member* of th* Rotary of Ex-
change Club* were guuaU of l h * 
, clubmen. 
Following Mr. Sbelboarne a ad 
| drees a resolution thai th* star* • 
of K*atucky g ive l u Immediate 
approval ^o a preliminary permlg 
ot the Aurora dam project w a s 
uaanlmously adopted by unanW 
moua vote and signed by every 
peraoa preaeaL Cople* ol the reoa 
olutloa were forwarded to Attor-
ney -Oeo*ntt-43ammack, Ihe Feder-
al Power Commla*Ioaer. Lt -Coli 
Lew la H Watklaa. IV 8 armjs en. 
Mlaa Amelia Rohl f lng 13 year . 
*M . a popular member ot th* 
faculty of tha education depart 
ment of tb* Marray Stale Teach 
era Col l*cc. died her* Saturday 
af lernooa at th* Maaoa Memorial 
Hospital of aaeatagllle brought * * , . 
by a cold l a f K t l o . of the l a n - ' 1 " * * ' ' h l f dtotrtcl. l h . L o u U ( 
J , ~ ' vU le Courier-Journal aad the die. 
rrl*l p r o * The r» «olni ! - » i l » pub-
lished la this *dltl-ia *f th* Lod-
ger A T ime* 
A eoBy with the original algna-
ture* of those* pre*eBt attached 
Mia. 
there a* I am la t 
ad th* M M * cnudraa 
imed1, at Me cell ti-lted n to th» set-
4-25. ut 'ho define, 
was ae No agre^J 
settlem||t waa ni.^e' 
*n]oyel 
a* the . 
Dim-PI A.V 
Mrs. 
itionat ( 
IS. 
B. n i 
her pare 
DlvM- ' t t " 
r nual dllM»" 
I TOO bv - t f - " 
Murray M e t A d i s t Church 
graai 
n<lay 
| t e d >amdSies 
i Pf>lar Street 
use oii west 
amaged to 
Item of $2M 
f ire which 
: 30 because 
lis vqluntary 
jplngJtbe f ire 
gliding 
hes .said the 
i of wo rk " 
LCSB of the 
|g would bb 
< 
biliary 
big " 
l l lary of t l » 
Blcal Society 
I t lng theedlng 
•tel. Frldiy, 
1. Now it Came to ptls > in those days, there went ou 
dee f̂ee from Caesar Au ustus, that all the world should 
enrolletL » , ' ^ 
2. This was the JkrWhe i^olment made when Quirinus 
go^t^nor of ^yria. fc 
x3. And all went to enfoll themselves, ever> one 
yown city. 
T w o lesa i./of Ihe 
were pre mted anjj 
new veargwere foi 
Miss 
De l gOu 
to j ( f ty . » 
The 01 
Mr*. U 
Waahhur 
-of-couni 
Stlllcjf, 
of M 
presided. 
I tudy Course* 
hlans for the 
slated, 
nd and Miss 
kken Into t h e 
- l " 
[visitors were 
Id Mrs. L. K 
4. And Joseph also w :nt up froi^ Galilee, out of the ci fy 
of Ni^areth, into Judu (Mth'ecitv of David, which is callfd 
Bethlehem, because he^as ot tne house of David;' 
t h M i 
ild. 
Rohlf lng took a 1 
head roM Us* Hrwt ot th* 
aad it «*tt lod la tbo I'aaar ear. 
later spreadlag to tbe brain There 
IS notblag cenlagloua aboat th* 
manlBBMIa with which Mia* ! wa* forwarded to O n e r s I Cam-
RohlfIBs died, boapHal authorltle* mack by special del ivery mall Prl-
Slaied day morning 
M b * Rnhirtag w a * a devoted Mr a h e l b o u r a e was tavlted to 
aad f a i t h f u l m*mb*r of tbe M a i - , Marray hy H T. Waldrop a per-
ray Methodist ckurch a a d a young! sonat friend of Mr. «hel>*iunie'a 
- When he waa a readdeot of Bard-
well avveral y e a r s ago. 
Levity for the oeeaaloa waa fur-
nl*hed by E lmo* J Bea'e. w h * 
told hia j v * r - l n t * r ee t lng story of 
tbe o c c a J l o ? when be flddlad O l 
aicht for the nlrh i riders In Trlitg 
county la I M S Mr Beale waa 
at hia beat a a d coavulwfd bis ap-
preciative ll%ieoers with laughter 
a* br told tbe highly jmtertstn-
lag story In bla nam] I n l m l U b l * 
manner Mr B a a l t waa Introduc-
ed a* th* p e n o a a l guest of Sena 
tor T O-i Turnar 
T B (Hoke*, prwafdeat ot t h * 
Rotary Club, presided aad Intro 
doeed Dr B e * B. Keys. Dr K e y , 
Introduced Dr R s l a e y T Wells , 
president of t b * Murray State-
T e a c h e r * College, who In tern pro-
sewted Mr S b e l b o u r a e as the wor-
thy sop of a distinguished f a t h e r 
A f l * r expressing bla s p p r e d a -
tloa ol tbe f l o e hoepltalltv shown 
him la Murray. Mr t h e l b o u r a e 
launched Into w dlafnsxlon of the 
policies of tbe preoent road hoard 
He u l d that when the board 
met for o r x a n U a t l o a It was found 
lhat almost as much money waa 
required for maintenance on l o w -
typo gravel roada already built 
aa waa available for aew crmalrilc 
floe Theee f igure*, o o - l h » lat-
est yesr 's budget, were 1 1 1 . 0 0 0 -
00fl f a r constructipn,and f 10.000.-
000 for maintenance .'-he aald. 
Practically all of th* 'Federal 
Hlgbwar through Kentucky had h 
number of gaps la bard-anrfaclag 
and lt was deemed advisable to 
cloe* them with paremeata, nob 
only becauae such roada should 
ftfwt r***4v* pareinent bnt also In 
order to eat down excessive maln-
• Mr. Shelboura* 
a of Baaay splendid «nallt lea 
aad high Character that bad *a-
d ear*«1 b»r to stwientsl f r i end, 
aad fa l low faculty m*pb*ra She 
WWS a Bailee ot Hermadb Missouri, 
gad la Burvtr*^ by her parents. 
ed frosa th* M-
ebnreb Sunday afteraoon at foar 
o'clock by the Bov Jbo Aa Eaaor 
la th* pi uasoc* tt a large crowd 
The 'remalBa w f r * take* to Her-
man Ml bartal Monday 
hy 4h* n i lbml rhilBB Compaay -
Exchange Oak To Nhme 
Of f i c e r s on J an t r y 7th. 
r l t t l will b * a*l*ct 
ky l b * Marray K x c h a a g e Club 
at Ita racular meeting wbleb will 
Id at th* Murray Natloaal 
Hotel Wedaaaday nooa. J a a u a r y 
Secretary Ceoro* Hart aa 
asuacBd last w**k that thla aad 
a*st wa*b'a meeting would be 
seed oa * *eoa* t of aomlag on 
Chi iat tm* Eve aad W6w Tear 's 
Bree%r**p**t lv* ly. 
Dr Orvla C. Walla ha* been 
preeldeet of lb* clab this y*ar. 
Next Rotary Meeting 
Will Be Janupry Sth 
a ltakf 
r rived 
Baker dA-ing the 
for the semi-
nd fruit were 
meat. 
Bho teaches ln 
ndav. to .visit 
Mrs. w . W . 
holidays. 
^ O N ! 
federate 
in U n -
r a v e a 
^  
5. To enroll himself 
him. being^gre^J with 
6. And it came to pai 
were fulfilled she 
7! And she brought 
wrapped him jp swai 
because there? was no 
' 8. And fhea-e were 
lary who was betrothed 
moraine snd 
T by the p, 
given hi 
. ulght waa 
e larg. , ,0wd 
L i q u o r C a s e s 
In F o u r t h M o n d a y C o u r t 
Arreats of three druak-
one for possesslo ,.< Iquor » . . ! 
tha result of th. refitlar four® 
Monday In Hor- L«slf \ „ T . 
dls. Fggners Te r ry III M a r ^ i i 
county, was atreetef oa a charge 
of being drunk H , « u w » 
In ]al l-until th . ^ainlBtb, ^ 
Tuesday or W 'odr -^ .v 
"Hambone' StubhlcflcW, Muk-
tay . colored, wa, v r r f « t *d ot 
I charge of liquor in r,)ss*aali,c 
I th* tulrii .rent- He 4HH 
' triad IB 'h* Apri: of Clr, t t l , \ 
M M i 
Kay Bfstsrrtgit- P o t t e r ' ^ 
-eaa srrested on a cbarga of p u t x 
Ing. t: 
Times 
dieroe 
C*tlgl 
suppl of tl 
ntly passed f a 
the Secretary 
Ide a suitable 
Ae marker 
ked grave of 
Idler. 
publication of | 
longreMman W. 
M r s . S F Hol-
o f j the local, 
1'nffed Daugh-
fedMacy. advls 
the. Lailger A 
reived requests 
of\ these dead 
orm^tlon as to 
n oye of *T hee^ 
H Tlmee wr i t e 
O r « o r y f o r a 
h ^ f k s snd they 
lv«4 in our.ot-
3 be/slaM to give 
hltnks to any 
|-iMeaaM\t?on-
er ly fcg ' lh an un-
1H1V appVr 
h f u g i ^ r that ttreae I 
ch mu<i>be fi l led out 1 
be carefully ek-
. S f o r e tluiy are malted 
• l a t > p a ) f | » n t a be cer-
• W » r y f l l 8 g Is Just a« 
S a l i e n t r^u l res so that I 
be a /^ilnltnum of 
receiving Ihe marker 
«v 
thV 
tori 
I lie drunk and/-di,(Urblng public 
I sseemb1:- Kxalhltiir.j trial » m ^ 
, held t- i « wrh-l thu w 
Boh Kelll talil a fin* of $J5 . { j 
on a wltjs1"* chjgg* cottin ! , t w J 
ure 
I ty lulit 
d H 
while they were there, the da^ 
uld be delivered. * 
'orth her firstborn son; and si 
kng clothes, and laid him in a mange 
for them in the inn; 
pherds in the same country abidir 
watch by night over their flocks. 
—• — 1 by them, and the gk>r 
and they "Uere 
H Stoke*, prevident ot the i Rotary d a b . baa aaao' inred that the next maMlac will be Thursday nooa. Jaauary t 
Postponement haa been mad* 
I because the next t%o Tfcaradays 
ar* Chiiatafa* Day aad New Tear s 
Day.-
I Rotary of f icer* ar* ssr elected 
th* first of th* yw*r bnt assume 
their positions on Ja ly 1 of each 
y**r 
; First Christian Church 
in the1 field, and keep 
* 9. i And an angel of th :'£urd stood bi 
of the Lord shone roun I about them: 
afraid. " ' f, ' 
10. And tfte angel sail onto them. Be rt&t i/fraitl , for be 
hold, I bririg you good I 3iniis of great joy which shall be t ( ' 
> the people: , ~ • ] ' • • Z 
11. For there is born b yOu this day in the City of Davie 
a 3aviour, who is Chris rthe l^ord. 
12. And this is the sî  fi unto you: Ye shall find a be 
wrapped in swaddling Rothes, and lying in a manger. -
1 13. And Suddenly the -e was with the angel a multitudW)fl 
the heavenly host praii ing God, and saying. 
14. Glory to God in tie highest, jj, ^ ^ 1 
And a i earth peace among 
Men w ^vhpm he is well 
pleased. 
We are wishing far all tbe 
greatest Joy at this glad TS f1 » t 
mas Be*BOB and a New Tear f i l led 
With used opportunities aad ap 
I predated ble**laga 
Christ maa program by th* boys 
and girls Wed seed ay Bight of thla 
week. A l l cordially lavitad-
We a r * aai toaa to hav » tbe 
lsrge«t attendance pomrtMe at Sua 
day arbool and church nexr Ron 
day Lat a make this laat Sanday 
of th* y l a r th* be*L 
Pa* l * * w i l l proask Best ftaadav 
at 10:4ft A . M. aad I T . M. 
Special music al both sat , l tes 
. " A U . A L W A T S W E L C O M E 
E B. Motley. PasSor 
Six thousand tons STfltnaatone 
wegeAiaad by Russell coeaty farm-
ers this yoar. eom« Of Ikom using 
>0 t lmee as much as tb*y ever 
u**d la aay previous ss.snn 
"Mure Pay or Else-" 
The story Is current that 
workers on.the Marray Tobacco 
loo*»r leaf f loor put oa a pe-
culiar str ike last week. 
The- men decided they were, 
not befne paid enough and 
planned to make a n e f f o r t - t o 
get more money far their ser-
.y lce « A f ter a conference 
among themselves, Aur ia t 
which they a r l d e a t ^ cor 
•ddered tb«T greet sbdrUge of 
jo t * and the good fortune of 
the man who. has one aL aH: a 
apokeeicks appxx>ao(ed the" 
W c have c q i q v M ge ' tsore 
pa v.' he declared. ' 
^ asked the 
#oss. 
• r i s e "we'll k « p on w e f k i n t 
ior » l y » t we ' re gett in ' re-
plied the job-careftU Spokes-
man. e 
Mr Ar lbournt - said that Callo-
way cormty waa nnXortnnate tn 
not bsvlng a F « » d e s » iA l d road In 
Its border* stnee the fcovrrnraent 
would nol permit any ot, Its road 
funds to be expended oa any roads 
except lb oa* designated as Feder-
al projects and required the state 
match these fundR dollar f o r * v 
•lollar He !tald that be hoped 
that the envptnment ^ronld not 
xMtlnuc this requirement In the 
funds which It was about to re-
lease In the unemployment emer-
gency because It would require the-
state blghwav conHnissloa. l a " ' 
matching^ the*e Federal funds, to 
*pend them In eon strutting roada 
in those, counties having J e d a r a l 
M jhways a s T w u dtyert the 
"^ate'fl oon«f rMotion money f r om 
counties not having Federal A id , 
$ueh a a Calloway. 
A proposed Federal Aid f rom 
Eggner's FerrJL-.tj> Murray and 
thence to Fulton via LvnnvUle Is 
not suitable to the government. 
Mr. Shelbourne. said. He also 
averred that the^projected Federal 
Aid f rom Msv t t eH t « Miirrmy. via ~ 
Coldwatrr and thence to kParis 
Landing Bridge, via Concord, had 
fallen down because Tennessee ' 
had be^n unwil l ing to designate a 
connection. Mr. Shelbonn»e.ad\-ls-
that we Ret, Tennessee o f f i c ia l * 
to help lh designating roads to 
get Federal AJ& cpnnectlng West 
K«tuucky and vKes't Tennessee.4 
Nlf Shelbourne mad. no state-
ment concerning t h « already nro- . 
Jected Federal A M road f r o t t t W y 
4ield to E-smer's Perry, wticti wil l 
^aes midway feet ween Beaton and 
Murraj -
H a a creat . b l j ^Job . " Mr. 
^Uwrtbourne declared, raatiy 
jang les and the angles change.' ' I v 
wish I could g i v e you corfcr**te 
roads everywhere yon wished f o r 
them." fce concluded. 
In his br lc i r*:-marks, Elmus 
Bo^e . w h o has kaown- Mc. Shel-
ytacrs.- *oid he 
wan tM EUxr Sbe lboume " t o g o 
lown in histoT>- ?t« tho f ir*t man 
vho pa: dow; » a b^rd surface rol id. 
!h Calloway, comi ty . " , 
"Eve ry four hours o r e Ken -
tucky citizen d i e * ot tuberculosis: 
th«m with Car.aiiflM* " 
A 
" V , 
*pO all our patrons—those who 
have shared with us and tljpse 
who will share with us in the fu-
ture—our heartiest and sincerest-^ 
greetings. May Christmas be your 
best! -
LEWIS H. BEAMAN 
•• / - - - , 
J^ET Christmas mark the begin 
ning of a long period of health 
love, good will" and prosperity. 
MURRAY MEAT 
MARKET 
A WRITTEN 
brings more 
pensive "gift. We 
for you this Gh 
brirtg additional 
home. May the 
tappifv 
E 'ay 
mes 
than an ex-
Our thought 
day will 
ess to your 
loys be last-
ing. 
WILLARDTRA^FERCO 
TELEP 
Oldest and Beat in Murray 
^ E wish our host of friends a 
bright, cheery Christmas. Bles-
! sings on all of you. 
MAYBELLE BEAUTY . 
SHOPPE 
A MIGHTY Cfc*iiUn«* tree might w e l k symbolize our gre«tmgs and good will ' 
to you all—the branches extendi] 
-! m 
into 
with each individual sprig snd cone laden 
with good wishes to you and "Kind remem-
brances of your gracious co-operstion dur-
ing >930. 
CITIES SERVICE OIL CO. 
C. O. BEACH. Manager 
The Hand of Friendship We Offer 
to All of You ! 
J^OYAL pat^yns, we clasp your 
hands in friendship as we give 
you our wish for a Merry Christ-
mas day. H 1 "3 
JONES DRUG COMPANY 
1*0 all our frienis, to^ 
and the new oi les to i 
wish this Chris^ las to 
rieat. 
CHAS 
Agent Shill Pr] 
e old ones 
me, do we 
ae the merr 
I ' 1 
The Spirit of Christmas 
I the true spirit of Christmas 
J fill your home and linger thru 
' the fulTcoming year. 
DAY-NIGHT LUNCH 
W I S E I & R T * GARRISON 
- r 
"Everybody Knows Old Wisey" 
) 
r 
send you a-message of good-
will this Festive Day. ^May the 
spirit of Christmas in all that it 
means abide in your home to bring 
new cheer., 
C. C. DUKE 
i 
f H R I S T M A S day itself is synon-
ymous with cheer and happi-
ness. The spirit of this occasion 
should be carried throughout the 
year—and we hope for its contin-
uation. ^ 
BLUE BIRD CAFE 
^ E greet you I his Cbi 
in the same" spirit 
years." The corimunit] 
good to us—anj 1 we h 
have been good :o this c >1 
sttnas day 
other 
has been 
that'we 
mmunity. 
# 
^ A N T A ' S a jovial old fellow who 
4 brings to every home a-pack full 
of dejjghtful things- - this year we 
are sending our good, wishes with 
him for a Merry, Merry Christmas 
to you all. 
! CRAWFORD-GATLIN,NC 
^ N O T H E R Christmas—another 
occasion when we can express 
publicly and pertinently the good 
will we feel to a community that 
has bestowed upon us so fully its 
faith, interest and patronage. 
R. H. VANDEVELDE & CO 
- v 
THANKING you for your kind -patronage ' during the past and trusting the very 
pleasant associations will also continue dur-
ing the coming year and many more. 
PARKER BROTHERS 
GARAGE 
GENERAL REPAIRING 
ilaple at Fourth Murray, Ky. 
X«# 
r^S been a cheerj scr on this Chrijl 
more than wish 
pinem. May youd every des je be ful 
filled. 
, prosperojfc year f o r us 
tmas Day/ld can do.no 
ou too an >qual hap-
L M. OV 
Happiness You Deserve 
„£HRISTMAS Has many signifi I 
cances. Among them, t9 us is 
th^pportunity for taking note of 
all the good folks about us and 
wishing them the happiness they 
deserve. 
LEDGER & TIMES 
• T T 
AK 
1 
•4 
V V Mt., 6 
'K 
} • L 
w V 
• 1 - W 
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MURRAY, 
CHRIS 
GR€€T)N<35 
J O you who have cooperated with us 
during the year 1 930, /we extend 
our thanks, and wishes for a h&'ppy 
Christmas. JS 
i wish each jind every member of 
th> co: nmuJrtya Christmas chock 
of joj^us.fjiting contentment. 
NATIONAL HOTEL 
We Express Our Thanks 
|N'wishing you a Jolly Christmas, we 
should like also to thank you for a 
year of pleasant business associations. 
end of fun, gobs of laughter, and 
a heap of happy thoughts. That's 
what we wish you for CHristmas. 
MURRAY CONSUMERS 
COAL & ICE CO. JOHNSON'S GROCERY 
WRISTMAS 
j^PPINESS 
I r ftimfiu* 
I O 
May Santa Be Good! 
. May Your Stocking Bulge! 
IF our wishing carries proper weight, 
Santa Claus will make your Christ 
rhas stockings bulge with good things. 
MURRAY PAINT & WALL 
PAPER COMPANY 
Gkrte f tnae 
[^ET the bounties of heaven be yours. 
Let your heart be light, and yo W fi^-
bors be rewarded with success. Merry > 
Christmas* ' 
And the Happiest Christmas 
§M1LES for your lips. Twinkles for 
your eyes. Music for your ears. 
Cheer for your hearts. Those are the 
things we wish you on Christmas. 
y Christmas 
TE INN MURRAY LAUNDRY HOUSTON & YARBRCFTJGH 
• H A P P I N - E S S New Success! New Joys! 
For the Years to Come 
^ E prAy that Christmas will bring 
you new successes, new friendships, 
new joys for the New Year. 
QLADNESS is the Message every 
Christmas brings. For this Christ-
mas we hope the message multiplies 
immeasureably. A merry Christmas to 
you all. 
^ E extend you our heartiest wishes 
for a delightfully Merfy Christ-
mas and hope it will /ulfill your high-
est expectations. ^ A 
SHOPPE 
rery oni heartiest greet-
wishesftor the Hoikfays G. D. JOHNSON MUSIC CO T. 0. TURNER MURRAY LUMBER CO 
T H E L O O P t A t a g s . M U 1 1 A T , KENTUCKY 
Hazel Netvs 
Mx~ fcU*. WUl Jooes were Resolution 
Growing 
Old, and 
Christmas 
by Noni Clack Bailey 
W m , w T a , 
Jr.. taHter ta Tuesday M 
baslaesa 1 
U n w o o $ Hardy , « T r i g g couaty 
farmer , report* threshing 2.1«0 
bushels o f soed front f i ve acres of 
l t e & 5 i S f l A t t T H A W H I T E S I D E f IJvv̂ vJT̂  bad come from a farn-U) prvud of lts lni 
grlui ancestry. Tbe 
women had always 
CT .IL'-VeS/ t»een tcood nalured, well 
read, but t|>ri m. „ 
Because bf Dolly. Martha. who 
was widowed early, had d r i f t ed 
Into Jotmrattsin. Dolly grew up. 
married Fred Howard aud moved 
away. Martha loved her. missed 
her; but was too busy to consider 
changed couditions or passing time. 
Then on Christmas eve came s 
letter. Martha sat alone in her 
apartment reading It. The stork 
had cornel She arose hastily and 
wejat to the mirror to see how she 
looked—being a grandmother. Re-
flected she saw youth and grace 
But—She bad hardly realised It— 
ber .hair was white! 
A grandmother I Faintly there 
came a vision of ber owq grand-
mother. A dainty little woman she 
was. In black jrith a snow-white 
apron tied Sbout tier slender waist. 
Around her \shoulders was s soft 
mull fichu. \ A little Isce cap 
adorned her silver curls. It was 
a bit old fssbhtoed. she knew. Most 
other women, Martha remembered, 
bad quit wearing caps and fichus; 
but somehow they seemed just 
right for the quaint little grand 
mother wbo seemed slwsys giving 
one cookies. 
Martha laughed, a rather startled 
laugh; for she suddenly realized 
—"Why, I'm as old as she was 
then!" A puzzled look came Into 
her eyes The puritan Hartha was 
saying: "It 's time to give up your 
work, don somber clothes snd learn 
to bake cookies." Tbe newspaper 
woman was answering: "Msrtha 
Whiteside you'll do nothing of tbe 
sort. Toull go to the beauty pa*" 
lor tomorrow morning and get a 
facia) and have your hair bobbed!" 
Tbe vision looked a little, shocked, 
laughed and disappeared. 
* Decision and" action were on$ 
with Martha. Tbe balr was cut in 
the latest lines. The curls nestled 
Into form like tbey were happy 
over her decision. lt*€ulted her 
active bearing, ber youthful face 
and smart ensemble. 
In the editorial room the sports 
editor was passing ber desk as she, 
removed her hat. "Hello, Bob-
White," he cheerily greeted ber. 
and the sobriquet stqck tight. 
Christmas 
Phone 140 WILLARD 
Two trip* B wook to St. L o w 
Three t r ^ i a week to Btsrr 
WISHES 
i t f t f O N 
FFAJFR FRESH CLOTHES 
^ S S S r FOR THE 
HOLIDAYS 
for the peei-leas work that can only he done with 
the moat modern equiment and loaf years of ea-Greetings 
The officers, directors 
and organization mem-
bers of this bank extekd 
to you their SINCERE 
wishes for a very—-
MERR Y CHRISTMAS 
SORE THROATS 
AND COUGHS 
Dr. Carl's Discovery 
Stops Gas, Constipation 
l a his private practice. Dr. Carl 
Weschcke f irst perfected the 
simpie mixture now known as 
Alerika. Unl ike most remedies, 
Adler ika acts on BOTH ivpper and 
• l ower bowel and removes old 
j poisons you would never believe 
^ • r e in your system. Stops GAS 
j bloating in 10 minutes! Rel ieves 
I chronic constipation in 2 Hours! 
[ L e t Adler ika kive j ' our stomach 
j ana bowels a R E A L cleaning and 
see how good you f ee l ! It w i l l 
t su rp r i s e - you !—Da l e . Stubblefield 
& Co. Druggists, in Hazel by J. T 
Turnbow < & Son. 
The Management, The Board of Directors and The 
Stockholders of Calloway County's Only 
Home-Owned Oil Company Wish 
• a i j nns 
MERRY CHRISTMAS Again Comes the Dim Vision of Her Grandmother. 
That's wbere she got her pen-name 
for those clever articles she writes. 
Those who are near ber among 
business associates, friendrf or fam-
ily fondly caU her "Bob White." 
It is Christmas, five years since 
Martha made her decision as to tbe 
kind of grandmother she was going 
to be. Dolly and Fred with their 
Bobby and Jimmy are spending 
tBe day in Marthas apartment. A 
maid Is converting a library table 
Into a very proper one for dining, 
arranging a marvelous Christmas 
dinner, Just sent up from the cater-
e r s -
The group Is gathered about a 
tinseled tree In the bow window. 
There are remhrkable t o y s » t o o 
many, perhaps. Martha, fresh and 
pretty as ever. Is sitting on the 
floor teaching Bobby how to bark 
at the miniature kennel and see 
tf i i radlq dog Jump out at the 
sound o f -b is voice. On the soft 
blanket before tbe fire, Jimmy Is 
gleefully chewing the toe off a rub 
ber clown. 
Suddenly Martha looks up at the 
panel mirror and- sees tbe picture 
Again oomes tbe dim vision of ber 
grandmother, smiling happily, Mar-, 
tha laughs back at the vision, then 
solemnly relates tbe story. Vividly 
she paints the word picture of the 
prim little grandmother and of her 
puzzled decision. "Was I -right?" 
she asks 
Bobby kicks over bis "structo" 
castle as be throws his srms sbout 
her snd cries. "My Bob-White's 
tlnd o' drain ma I want." 
Dolly. tiaJT rearfully. replies: "It 
was ft pretty^pkture. mother, but it 
needs an antique f rame; doesn't 
fit Into this apartment at sll. Wbo 
could want you different? You're 
glorious!" 
The maid announced dtbner snd 
Fred, raising a glass of sweet, spar-
kling cider. suuge«Ted q toast n o 
tbe most , charming of charming 
grandmothers In asemory, poem or 
song—to ' the one who laughs off 
her sorrows—shoulders her share 
of l i fe and nevtfi has time to grow 
old. Long live your type, my dear, 
fhe adorable kind of grandma we 
can lovingly call 'Bob Whi te . ' " 
( f t it31 W«t«ri> Npwsnao*! Pnton » 
Meqry Christmas 
x To each and every one of their friends and customers and desire to 
x . •• . w 
express their deepest and most sincere thanks for the best year in the 
history of this company. 
' r-j: ' I « 
May peace and joy and great happiness attend.you during this 
happy sesaon is our most profound wish. f-
One-Stop Service, at Our 
Super-Service Station 
EAST MAIN-MURRAY 
You will be using your car considerably during the holidays as 
you visit friends arid relatives in other places and entertain your 
guests. . ' j 
So, we want to remind you that, our ONE-STOP SERVI<$ is 
the best and most efficient place to have your car needs attended to-
. _ , v . J" » . ^ _t ; . 1 _ ' * • ̂  
Every Service at ONE-STOP, except major mechanical repairs: 
Sinclair Regular Gas Sinclair H. C. Gas Firestone Tires 
Tube Repairing Doping Greasing Washing 
Polish WHIZ (discovery) ANTI FREEZE Ouco-ing 
Air Simonizing Gear Flushing Pa. Zero Cold Teat Oil Water 
BR I G H T N E S S has always typi-fied the spirit of Qiristmas. It 
was the brightness of the Star of 
Bethlehem that guided and encour-
aged the Three Wise Men on tbe 
first Christmas Eve. Today the 
brightness of the Star of Bethlehem 
finds myriad reflections in the cheery 
glow of Electric bulbs which lend 
color and beauty to Christmas fest-
ivities everywhere. 
And so when you snap on a light 
Christmas Eve, include our greeting 
among the many you will receive 
for a Merry Christmas. 
, - Ch r i i t ' i Msbs" 
The word **t *hr1pt IS a coo 
traction ot "Christ's Mssa " 
Jackson Purchase CHI 
Company 
Maro Kills Mice 
and Rats Only 
Maro is a Red Squill pre-
paration. It will not kill 
poultry, doffs, cats or do-
mestic animals. 
f « s t tuctwc] 
(Incorporated) 
Associated Gas and Electric System 
, Kentucky-Tennessee Light and Power Company 
Murray, Kentucky " 
Dale, Stubblefleld 
& Company 
UJftti -Eax* 
tt) WILLARD 
OTHES 
€ i « a i i M $ 
[klKwf ( H i 
To all our fciands, to the old ones and 
the new ones to come, do we wish this 
^hnstmas to be the merriest. We want 
to express our deepest appreciation for 
jlw business you have given us and to so-
licit your patronage in 1931. 
ti n «• 
| L « «e 11.1C 
PARERS RAHRY 
MOTOR CO 
The approacn of the happy Christmas season -and the 
nearing of the New Year finds all of us, who ar«pleased 
/ Trzt " * 
to serve you at the Bank of Murray, filled with kindliest 
spirits of the season. ; 1 . 
The year 1930 has been good to us and we realize that 
all of the good things that have come our way have been 
the work of our loval friends and customers. 
i c i a t e j p U 0 S a n d 
Electric System Bank of Murray 
— 93fe Darned = 
x Utile Darlin 
I A C H R I S T M A S S T O R Y 
L MARTHA BANNINS T 
v THOMAS JTT 
Friday. De-vntMr l t d 
least C. o. DMMy aai 
DnmotutraUuu Age i t a 
(US. organlMd tha B « 
Junior 4-H club of tb 
Howard community. 
Offlcsra albctad wera: 
PatViirasldsnl; M Ai 
; . emtJ'-nt; Ht.,trfe* Car 
rrtary trasmrcr, aad Bat 
n w s c o r r e spond^ 
Mambara of tha clot 
iSbroa Oroya, B. 
J R Cochran I. 3; 
RJDooper g. Traln-
t ! . 2; Clark f: 
• f r a n k l i n ( . 5; 
• a I /Da Oljove, 
I P School. MMre, 
j f w l l l be January 
toll'PI »s holidays 
school The 
ipectlng to defeat 
were downsd by 
saasoo Ky a clone 
K A O I P 1 
rHANKS To my 
p»s, and friend, 
led of exiirsaslnic 
pou for th* many 
•s shown to me 
iUnesa and dAth 
gfcer Mr- F. D{ 
• '* richest blana-
and all or you In 
ia my prater. 
N E W YEAR'S I "Tha , Christmas Seal stands watch wrot tha 'Schools' 
"Tha Christmas Seal . restores 
sick children » health." 
"Th%. Chrngnaa "Seal p rotor t' 
th.- individual, tha family and the 
public." 
"Tha Chrli^maa Seal preaches 
the so*pol of tresh air. sutukine 
HOOT 
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^ASSOCIATION/ 
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Subscription Rates In First Congressional District aad Henry 
and i t ewar t Counties, Tenn., $1.00 a ^ r ; elsswkers, H-*®-
Adertising Rates and information a boat Oalloway county market 
famished upon application. — 
Little Encouragement 
- & 
Local citizens who heard Mr. 
Hoy Shelbourne, state Highway 
commissioner for Western Ken-
tucky. last Thursday night re-
ceived little encouragement to 
their .hopes for hard-surfaced 
roads, or even considerable mile-
age of gravel top roads, in Callo-
way county during the coming 
few years. Mr. Shelbourne was 
- frank enough to explain the aitu-
he sees i t 
Calloway was promised nothing 
by him except a general pledge to 
do the best possible f o r the coun-
ty. However, since we have been 
fi l led to-saturation with promises 
in the past the county would wel-
come a little performance as a 
substitute. 
According to Mr. Shelbourne. 
Jhe chief difficulty lies in the fact 
T'iiat Calloway hasn't a single mile 
- of Federal Aid road within her 
T>orders. , 
Mr. Shelbourne is correct In the 
assertioBKthat the Federal/govern, 
ment s requirement that its funds 
be expended on Federal Aid roads 
and be matched by state funds 
will greatly handicap such coun-
tties as Calloway in getting more 
roads. The rule leaves no other 
alternative to the state highawy 
board and no thinking person 
blames them for spending the 
state s money in those counties 
, where it- can get additional funds 
from the government. 
However, the government wil l 
not match all the available state 
money for construction and It 4a 
nothing more than reasonable to 
expect that t l # t which remains 
for use in building other than 
Federal Aid highways will be 
sp^Bt In counties of Calloway's 
position in greater,, proportion 
than in those having the para-
mount advantage of Federal Aid 
mileage. 
In short, because a county is 
so unfortunately situated as not 
to have Federal Aid road, it 
should not he further penalized 
to th* added advantage of its al-
ready 'road-ricbe'r sisters. 
Tha " f i l l the saps" policy on 
main highways is commendable' 
and. as Mr. Shelboura'e says. while 
possibly unpopular now will 
eventually prove of greater econ-
my and efficjjfi|(cy to the state 
However* Its practice should not 
utterly deprive Calloway and 
. others in the same position, of all 
new construction. 
Calloway coudty has no other 
expectation than a "gentleman's 
- agreement" that the money she 
hag put up to construct all of the 
T W I N 
i T A R G E T S 
' The wise Investor aim» at safety 
and attractive yield In hifpur-
chase of securities. Both these 
qualities mark Associated Gas 
and Electric Company Gold 
Debenture Bonds, due 196 .̂ 
Their soundness is attest ea by 
wide purchase by banks, insur-
UK. companies, snd other con-
servative investors. Their yield 
of over 6% st the present market 
is unusually attractive-. 
Subscribe st nearest Asso-
ciated System office. 
Associated Gas snd Electric 
/ S u \ Securities Co, 
tafflHd Incorporated 
x S / 
Kentucky*"I cnncsscc L ight h 
P o w e r Company ^ 
M u r r a y , K y . 
grade and drain on the Haiel road 
will be reimbursed by the state 
Yet It confidently expects that thla 
gentleman's agreement will be 
faithfully kept and that our 
other important and essential pro-
jects will not be kept waHlns un-
til all Federal highways In Ken-
tucky a fe hard-surfaced. 
UST JOTS 
B y Joe 
J. L. Crawford says his w i f e 
censors his "Rarvelings" column in 
the Corbin Times-Tribune. If 
"Jots" went through the aame mill 
they would nev^r get in the paper. 
Tomorrow is Christmas. If you 
fail to do something to make some 
one else happy it had just as well 
be Tuesday, June 11,"so far as you 
are concerned. 
Don't be too harsh in your 
judgment of the Senate for its un-
willingness to jump into the 
World Court. Our own ar© not 
much to encourage anyone. 
• • • • • • a a 
Hoover is getting hprd-boiled 
with Congress and the country Is 
getting hard-boiled about Hoover. • • • • • • • • 
Our idea of complete Inatten-
tion is what .motorists in Murray 
pay to the trafTic ordinances. 
Brokers' loan deceased $91.-
000,000 last week. At . that rate 
we might be able to g e t out of 
debt by Easter. - " ; 
• • • • • • • a * . 
Who says the depression has 
made America pessimistic when a 
95-year-old man marries for the 
fourth time. 
• • • • • • • • 
Merry Christmas! 
Dexter News 
Mr. and Mrs. James Redden ahd 
sonr-W- A - Rapolee, of Royaltoo. 
111., motored ID to spend Sunday 
with home folks. Mr. and Mrs. O 
F. Curd and family. 
Little Robert Woodall has re-
covered after a week* Illness of 
the flu. 
Misses CelWtia Andrus, Alpha 
Shoemaker, Ruby Andrus, Maude 
Woodall, Mrs ; 'Net t i e Shoemaker, 
and Mr. Hayden Grearn were call-
ers on the Curd family Sunday. A 
jolly time wais had. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clynt Skaggs and 
family and Master Venson Ford 
If is Edsy to Make . 
•'Christmas Wreath 
Inexpensive Christmas 
wreath* may be nuide of cut-
tings from pine trees, bar-
berry and bay berry with pine 
cones wired on. At any flor-
ist's a wire circle can be 
bought with bunvhes of thin 
wires, making it the easiest 
of ta^ks to build up a wreath 
that la unusual In Its beauty. 
THE LEDGER * 
Si Belated* 
Clyristxixas" 
Bvj B l q ^ K * T<xsv>vr 3>iltifc. 
HKlSshMAS should be a 
happy \ i m e for every 
one. buK in Ruth Ken-
field's heprt there was 
little cheer. Every one 
seemed to be receiving 
gifts, she thought, as she sorted the 
mail in the little suburban post of-
fllpe. She had received a goodly 
number herself even now, the day 
before Christmas. But although 
there must be many beautiful gifts 
in the unwrapped ones, the one gift 
for whicu she had looked for. three 
years, a letter er Just a card, had 
neter come. 
Thi*e years ago ahe had been 
certain that before Christmas Ned 
Traverse would ask her to marry 
him. But Christmas had come and 
gone and he had not spoken. Then 
she heard that he had gone to 
South America. Just yesterday she 
heard that he was aguln in a jielgh-
boring city living at his old club. 
She had been grateful for the 
work as postmistress that had been 
gives Iter, f'.-r the lust few years 
would have indeed been lonely. But 
how she wished that she might go 
TJME8, MURRA Y, KENTUCKY 
with the letters which she had just 
given to the man for the night air 
mail, and Cy into new scenesTand 
experiences. 
Fee ing around In the storage 
box to be sure that she had left 
nothing, her hand struck a loose 
Jtibard. Then she felt something 
like a letter. Prying it loose, she 
held it up to the light, and to her" 
astonishment she saw that It was 
addressed to her. ' , * , 
*'I am sailing for South America j 
In two weeks and shall expect an 
answer before I leave. No answer ! 
will mean 'np' to me." Then sh«4 
saw it was post-marked three years 
before.. 
Rushing to the telephone she 
called th^ club in the neighboring 
city and heard the dear, familiar 
voice. It might be a belated Christ-
mas letter by several years, but ] 
both Ruth and Ned agreed the next 
day that it was "Better late tfian 
never." 
(& US®. Waetertt Newspaper Union.) 
, Of 
T-"day the New Presbyterian minister. The Rev. Hortin spent Satur ; 
and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Walton Jones. 
Several little Jeffrey children 
have the flu this week. 
The play " W i l d Ginger", given 
at Almo was a huge success^, and 
the Characters did themselves 
justiceUn every entry." The large 
crowd was kept laughing by the 
antics and speech of Gaston Smith 
as Wuzy Walker , a new dramatic 
character in A l m o school showed 
his skill as hOqor freshman dra-
matic student. Mr. Mizell Jeffrey 
another new freshmah character 
for future plays. H e carried his 
part as "old miser" " with culture 
and exceptionally finje_-C>edit to 
his high school. Others deserve 
praise for their marvelous actteg 
in this play ^s well as ofetieH 
which they have taken part in. 
Wi ld Ginger had th^iaudience in 
laughter and tears on/jjevecal oc-lau«l 
caalons. • 
Bro. Jewell Nojxfian will f i l l his 
appointment the' 4th Lord's day, 
Dec. 28 at 2>5o o'clock. » 
Hurrahs. " E a g l e " gave us a 
snapshot/of himself for a Christ-
fas tr^ek. Let others fol low suiL-J-Harris Wells. 
Jerry Christ mas" to all. reed-
also to the off ice staf f—Mrs. 
am let Curd. 
Skilled 
Coiffeur 
I N 
Genuine Frederick Permanent $10.00 
Special Permanent $5.00 
Lasecret Permanent . . .,-r^ 3.50 
. , a V . . 
We Are Featuring Special This W e e k — 
$8.00 Genuine Eugene for . . . . . . $6.50 
W e train girls in beauty culture at the Vogue Beau-
ty Shop. The Vogue Methoda are the BEST that 
money can buy.' * 
1 . 
SMITH & STARKS BARBER SHOP 
Under Western Union 
TELEPHONE 407. 
Curd motored to Kirksey Sunday »>. j • j 
afrernoon to visit J. D. &kaggs and B i r d s C h r i s t m a s T r e e 
f a i M r and Mrs. Hardy Crosby and ! a n t * a C a r d i n a l V i s i t o r 
daughter, of Paducah, were guests! « « \ f oTHF.R, can't we do some 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Johp 1 * 1 thins for the .birds?" 
Crosby and family of Hardin. Th^v David, fill snowy find rogv cheeked, 
attended the morning services 6 ccme * flashing into tfcc£ bedroom 
where his mother wasj-, doing up 
Christmas .gifts. 
Jack, home from c«^llege, was j 
dose behind small David. 
-Davie thinks the birds ought to ! 
have something special for Christ*,! 
mas, mater. How about fixing the [ 
fir tree on the lawn for them?" | 
"Splendid ! We. always put col-
ored lights In—tt and we can tie 
apples on ^U. and little crusts of ; 
suet and those small branches of j 
berries in the garage are really ] 
nature's provision for birds—" j 
"And w e T l p p t -crusts of bread , 
on fhe limbs just like packages,"; 
Davie iirferrupted, eyes dancing. j 
' Aft^r the birds were asleep Jack 
acid David trimmed the tree. 
"Merry ^hrlstmas! Merry Christ- j 
m a n t h e birlls were chirping on ' 
Christmas morning'and the nelgh-
hojs as well as the family were 
watching with Interest. 
"'-But what's that brizht red on 
I1E big bus came to a 
stop with a Jolt which 
hurled its tired passen-
ge!-s against the seats 
ahead. The powerful 
engine whined to silence, 
For a long moment nothing was 
said. Twenty people stared at the 
back of the driver. Twenty pairs 
of ears heard the wild rush of wind 
outside: a noise which up to this 
time had been drowned by-the mo-
tor speeding through the night. 
The driver wai^youngf He had 
wide shoulders and a fresh solor 
in his cheeks. He was used to 
these long, cross country runs; he 
knew how to hanjjle people and"" 
he understood the*temi)erament of 
a bus as a mother understands her 
chUd. 
He turned about la his seat to 
face the silent people. "Sprry, 
•folks, we're out of luck." A ' f a in t 
shadow seemed to rest on his face. 
"We're hung up . . . a hun-
dred miles from nowhere." 
A rustle of amazement passed 
through the listening passengers. A 
man cHpi!*®«<wef a seat mate and 
began talking.Jn a" loud. Irritated 
voice. "You mean to tell mZ thia^ 
blasted bus won't iftove another 
foot tonight? That .we must stay 
here for the Lord-knows-how-lontf? 
On Christmas eve and the folks 
home waiting for us? A fine, fat 
driver you are ! " t-L ' . 
The young man was unperturbed 
and ready. "No use telling you I 
cant help it. They gave m§ a bum 
bus. an old one, because of the 
holiday travel. They gambled on 
my getting through 4 . and 
lost." _ 
"Ain't you even going to-get out 
to look at It?" demanded the man 
unpleasantly. 
"No, boss, I ain't I know this 
bus like an old friend. It's phnnb 
give out and I told them so." He 
looked the protestor straight to 
the eye. "What's more, we're tbe 
last one through tonight Laugh 
that off." 
Out of a dim, rear seat "rose a 
girl. Her hair was light. It seemed 
to ripple Into curls as yon looked 
fit. it. Her face was pale with 
weariness, but she smiled. --"What 
say. fellers, we buck up and~have 
a party of ouf own? He can't help 
thirds," she hddded towards the 
driver. "He's done all the work 
and had the worry and now ^all 
he g^ts banded to him is a bunch 
of groWls, Come on, folks! We're 
safe aiid warm. Nothing can hurt 
us. We'll gi't help In the morn-
ing." 
She smiled at thfr big man who 
was biting his mustache. She 
laughed in the face of an old lady 
who was furtively wiping her eyes 
with the corner of a handkerchief^ 
She grinned at e'bOy of fourteen. 
The bus driver showed IJne 
set of white teeth. "Soipe grand 
little spon,"-he whispeped tO him-
self. Then aloud, " I pot to warn 
you folks of somotfring ^ise, too. 
Nothing serious f>ut kind of dli-' 
tressing. Th<>-lights are liable t<» 
go out any -minute. I got a trouble 
Ught with me. but that's all." 
" I have a flashlight," said the 
girl. "Who's got a W h e * ? " 
It turned out that five Lassen*, 
gers had flashlights. "Haul them 
voice. A mau shot out of a seat 
and shook himself into a fur coat. 
"Open the door, driver . . . I'll 
be back la a couple of minutes." 
A blo«t of cold uir, and the man 
slipped out He came back pres-
ently, with a small ragged hush. 
"Fotnitf~1t~ here by the roadside. 
Gee! . . . some littlevjjlljysard 
gotng on!" 
He shed his coat. He asked for 
atring. Bundles were untied and 
the cord offered. By tying sev-
eral lengths about the center of 
tiiti hush, and then Stretching them* 
taut to various seat-braces the 
bush was made securely upright 
In the aisle. 
"Now for trimmings. Who's got 
trimmings?" 
The cross man was husy with a 
bundle. He was a trifle reluctant, 
still he continued tp unwrap pa 
pers. Soon a glittering angle 
with tinsel wings was In the hfcnds 
of the tree trimmer. Gently, al 
most reverently the angel was 
f as t ens to the top. The disagree-
able man beamed. 
"Anyone^^ot any white tissue 
paper?" asked the girl. 
More gifta*were untied and their 
wrappers volunteered. With nim 
the \topmost branch V Dayfd 
pointed excitedly. "Look! Look! " 
"Can ^ou ..beat that!" Jack ex-
claimed. "That's .the cardinal 
that's been hanging, around the 
last two years. He's, come t o the 
bird's Christmas t*ee."—Florence 
(«5l U30. Western Newspaper Union > 
1 
Santa Will Provide air 
Up-to-Date Christmas 
SA N T A CT^CS Is a detldedly 
progressive old chap. He keeps 
strictly ahreast of the times, and 
In his work employs only moden*-
dny methods. Once he -went 
plodding over the fields In a ale!gh 
"no faster than reindeers could 
gallop. It took him a long time, 
hut .he managed to make the 
roun'S. 
Then came the automobile 
Santa got a big red one and 
hitched trailers on behind. He 
^oyld get around faster. He" car-
ried bigger Idfids, got to mora 
homes pnd marte more children 
happy. When airplanes' flew over 
the North pole Santa got another 
Idea. S r M l e ved that ptafces 
would be better for his jong trips 
and for skipping from housetop to 
housetop. He Is hardly boJJt for 
an air pilot, hut nobody flfes faster 
nor farther than pinmp old Santa. 
He does not fancy zeppellns, hot 
be Is sure that in another year or 
two he may be able to broadcast 
Christmas to the children by rsdio. 
As soo^ as carriers are Invented to 
fly tltiroupii the air. directed and 
landed by m l l o energy, old Santa 
will sit on his mountain of north-
ern Ire and broadcast an up-to- . 
date Christinas to all the world.— I 
| WlUlam" L Gaston. 
party, any-
. m s Ni-wspatx 
— " ' A n ounce of prevention Is 
worth a bound of cu f « . Buy 
Christmas Seals." 
"I Have a Flashlight." Said the 
QIH. "Who 's Got Anpther^ 
out and we'll have a 
how." called the girl. 
The bus grew a little chll l j but 
the glri would not allow then? to 
think of that. "Now each pf you 
must clibose a present from your 
own, to give som«f one else here 
tonight The foika at home would 
be glad to sacrifice one gift tor" 
the saEKof giving us some tbn. 
We'll make blm." she smiled at the 
driver, "be Ssafa Claua. and if any 
of you have •a ta^T . . I say. 
have' a heart "'and paas .!«m 
aiDund.^ w V 
She went quickly from one to 
another. The old U^y ' s . w^pkles 
crinkled up in laughter as ahe 
fambjed in' her shabby gladstone 
bag The fourteen year-old boy , 
came out of hjs grumps and offered 
to do anything from singing a song 
to pushing the Irus—a suggestion 
which was greeted by a roar of 
laughter from the driver. | 
-k " W e ought to have a tree," 
'mused the girl \iloud. "We can't 
de a thing without a tree." 
' I C ' an Idea." called a 
Must Report Retail 
^ a l e s to Tax Board 
Calloway county merchanta have 
r>peived from the S U t e Tax Com-
mission grosr tax sales report 
blanks which must be f i l led In and 
report.*! to the Commission before 
February 1. 
The reports, w e r e fhalled under 
;i provision ofvUif gross sales tax. 
law passed by th«* 193w general 
assembly Impoalng a tax upon tlie 
groas sales of-^rehiil merchants In 
Kentucky. / 
A l l retail stores will receive the 
report's, whlvh must be filled In, 
with groM retail a«les f rom March' the home.' 
Knaw When I Set Eyes On You 
. . I. Ya Belonged to Ma." 
ble fingers the girl folded long 
strips of red ami white together 
Into a sort of accordian effect. 
"What's your name, driver?" styl 
denly detnanded the girl.- • 
"Michael O'Hara." 
She glowed with pleasure. "Ajid 
mine Is Katy Connelly thfe 
top-« f , the evenln' t y y e ! " 
Then the fun began. Michael 
was possessetl^>6t an irreslstable 
humor. Ha. >^nt the old lady into 
stitches tiy presenting her with a 
packag^ of cigarettes. He com-
pletely disarmed the cr iss man 'by 
giyitJg him an artificial rose, how 
M g with sd much ceremony that 
his hair almost t outed tike floor. 
The fourteen-year-old boy was 
delighted with a candy cane and 
began to demolish It at once. 
There was a gift for every one. 
The bus rocked with laughter. It 
was "Ratty" this . . . and Mike" 
that. The driver thought of every 
one but himself." 
The girl had ..a moment of acute 
distress. There" was nothing for 
Mike. Swiftly she thrust her hand 
Into her bag and brought out a 
small bex.; W R ^ t h i s she. went 
close,to Michael. ' ' I f t f t ' s a prvs-
ent.for you, bozo," she said lightly. 
"Go 'way wld y e ! " remonstrated 
the, man in surprise. 
j>lease, I mean I t " Some-
thing in the blue of her eyes de-
Stella Gossip 
Deaths which 
I impressed oae 
poat in t h e 
I year 1130 wera 
I B e r t -Ray, tymi 
Feb. 1; Burch 
Fain. Feb. 17; 
B u d Rogers, 
Apr i l 6; Char-
1 ey I f c G e e , 
Apr i l 8; Je f f 
Adams, Apr^l 
8; Mra. Minnie 
Bridges, Apr i l 
21; Mrs. El-
dora Bazsel, July 9; John Richi-
son, Aug., 14; Joe Henry Baxael, 
Sept. 9; Wl lda Hard lpg , Sept. 18; 
Bill Hanellne, Nov . 30; Jodie Hale 
Dec. 3; Mrs. Sam Lancaster, Dec. 
6; Bll l ie Chain beta. Dec. 16. Al l 
of whom were respected and high-
ly esteemed. 
Mr. and Mrs. Parr is Swi f t and 
Miss Larue have moved to the 
Guy Harlng farm. 
Dick Crouch and fami ly moved 
To~tbe W. H. F inney elegant resi-
dence on the Murray-Coldwater 
highway. 
Milk checks amounted to more 
Not the Same Fate for 
Nice Christmas Girds 
W R CHRISTMAS C A R D leaned 
heavily agaiust the rack. The 
store was dark. The doors locked. 
"Wl.iit a day I What a day ! " he 
groaned. 
Mrs. Christmas Card sighed loud-
ly. "You have suffered no- more 
than I have, my dear." 
. "What I object to are ladles who 
bend-Hiack my corners, and peer at 
piy picture, and read my lines, and 
then lay me down again all askew," 
said Mr. Christmas Card. 
"That's nothing! .How would yoa 
like to have a lit tie girl jam you 
back in ybur envelope so that she 
tore the red lining?" » 
Several other cards spoke up. 
They att-complained of bud treat-
n>ef»t. 
"And wel l all be thrown In tbe 
waste basket, anyhow," finished Mr. 
Christmas Card. "Ho—hum . . . 
dear m e r v _ _ _ 
But next morning when both 
Mr. and Mrs. Christinas Card were 
bought by the same person, and 
later sent to tli£ aame family, and 
not thrown into tbe waste basket 
but set up on the mantel, they felt 
very proud. — - , 
"But we are very remarkable 
cards," they told each other, and 
waited for the next person to say, 
"How perfectly lovely these are !* 
—Martha Banning Thomas. 
s (©. 1130. Waatfrn Nawapapar CJnloa.) 
Christmas Day Dreams 
of the Long, Long Ago THE old man sat nodding by his dying fire.- Outaide the 
wind howled and rattled the win-
do wi, ' but within—^ „ ^ v J 
He smiled. Here"*wa8 Tom,1 dear 
boy, blowing up the fire while his 
mother trimmed the Christians 
i tree. And then their friends camaN 
I dropping in, all their friends of the 
j dead long ago. And Alice, his babW^ 
| Alice, aa well as Alice agala- la 
plgtntls, and Alice again quite 
grown up and in love with the man 
who broke her heart All of tbem 
trooped 'about, now fanning the 
fire, now hanging the walla with 
greenery, and all the time laugh-
ing and talking. Such talk, and 
such laughter! 
The door opened and his land-
lady entered. " I 've brought you a 
bit more wood, sir. I thought you 
might "be cold, sitting here all 
alone." 
"I haven't been alone. Pve had 
a lot of company—quite a lot ,o f 
company-—" -
"Wt-11. now," She said, "tfiat'a 
nice," but once outside his door ahe 
shook her head. "Poots; dear I 
,Quite childish!' 
• Yet who shall say the drea^fr la 
not^reallty, and reailty a dream?— 
Helen Galsford. 
<«. 1930 . W estern New spapw Union.> 
dded him. 
t B 
O w e 
13. 
entire tobacco 
Pa« 
Old man " B a f l a ' s " picture la 
last week's Ledger 4k Times 
Jttst simply f ine. I susgeet that 
Mra. H. C . " J l m m l e " aad " B l l l i e " 
have their pieturea appear la tha 
Ledger ft T imes; also the Editor 's 
and entire foree. 
Now I bid the readers of thla 
splendid newspaper farewell un-
til 19S1. May your pathway be 
radiant with the sunshine of hap-
piness and contentment through 
Christmas holidays. 
As this is sU I got to say I'll 
close my faee. aad expect you to 
do the same.—"Eagle" 
L. G. Wildcat* Take Two 
Ca|e Tito from Colt* 
. 
Th* Training School "Co l t s " 
f irst and second teams want dowa 
la defeat before th* Lynn Grove 
Wildcats by tha score* of 14-10 
and 13-10, Ttauraday evening, Dec. 
IS. on the Murray floor. 
The first team game was slow, 
uninteresting and loosly contented 
throughout. The ( l i s t half ended-
1J-S for Lynn Grove. In the third 
quarter the Co lU added oaly on* 
countar and the Wi ldcat* 3, while 
In the last period the vtaltora held 
the Tra la lng School t o ' s markers 
while making < pofhts. 
81ms and B. Cochran, substi-
tu t ed sent in by ' Lynn Oro r * in 
the sacond round played best for 
the Wildcats. 81ms with IS to his 
count was high point man of the 
game. 
The llneupa: 
First team. Lynn Grove, Pogue 
6. f ; Rogera f ; Mil ler a; Jonea g ; 
t
THURSDAY 
rotects 
f il   t  
HERR/ CHRISTMAS 
Sunburst 
Pure 
Pasteurized 
Milk 
sr 
12c 
Par 
Quart 
A Mighty Christ-
mas tree might well 
symbolize ' 
greetings and good 
will to you ill—the 
branches extend-
ing into each home 
throughout t h e 
community w i t h 
e a c h individual 
sprig and cone la-
den /with g o o d 
wisfcfes to you and 
k i m k u B e i M s m b r a n -
ces oTyour grac-
ious -co-operation 
during 1930. 
TELEPHONE 191 
MURRAY MILK PRODUCTS 
COMPANY 
4 He opened the b*x. Out of It 
, efcroe a silver cigarette ligtftej. 
. ' "Gosh what a swell pres 
fent f But yo«i mustn't . . ." 
" I f yod-don't t ike It I'll never 
spfcak to yotr agafr/1" declared the 1 M 
girt. — 
Amusement and tenderness-min-
gled Jn his thanks. 
The fun went on. Twelve o'clock 
. . . one, . . . two. The old lady 
droppfed^off to sleep. The bus grew uf= 
qulefc The girl curled up in a rea? f" 1 
seat. The driver stared out ttfff> 
the storm. ̂ -.Onctf he drew out the 
Mghter and held it againsU-his 
• 11 pa. "Tbe Earned little darlin'," ^ 
he murmured. ^ J ^ 
*On Christmas morning they 
transferred to another b^s.\4Ct thes 
dlty terminal the passewffre part-
ed from onfe anoQief -.with the 
warmest greetlmj^ But Mi<-hael 
O'Hara and Kafy Connelly did no; 
part. Tbeywent on to Michad'S 
home, and when his mother saw 
the girl, and her laughter, and her 
Jrtuahes. she Just opened her arms. 
" I knew the bye_fseould N> flndin' 
his jjBdy auddint. It's the O'Hara 
She did not even Inquire about 
the" bus. Her son was home. It 
was Christmas . . . on with the 
turkey and pumpkin pies! 
"But the cigarette Tighter, da r-
lln\* Michael asked, "how did v « 
-
"Ob, £ Just bought It . . . lik-
ing. the looks. And I knew the 
mement I set eyes on you Hurt- it 
belonged to you." 
"And." said Michael *wltb a big 
grin, " I knew when I set eyes on 
you a,,̂ . . ye belonged to me." » 
_ "Hooray! " said "Michael's moth- 1 
er, plumping the Turkey on the 
table ' 
1»0 WestrrtrWa^Tapgf'Vnltin.) 
17. 1930, through December * | 
1930. j l 
The tax. /imposed by the bill [ I 
ranges from onO-twentlth of 1 per j l 
cent on gross sales up to |400.-|| 
Q00 and in increases to a maxi- | 
mum of 1 per cent tax on gross || 
sales/of |l,000,00fi or more 
SATURDAY MAI 
Alao '*Terry of the ' 
M O N D A Y 
Cftrtgtmasi (greetings; Cberpftolii 
" (Chr i s tmas (§mtittQ% 
m 
A 
WED. ONLY DE< 
It', a F a n F lu 
Tha Broadway Stag 
tion's here! 
f i l l S i s Santa Claua broadcasting 
for the Kentucky-Tennesfle^ 
Light & Power As the 
twinkling Chriv.ajjPHiW' smile 
upon a worldof peace and content-
ment, an4 the children shout with 
joy in happy homes thia j o t o u s 
holiday' season, include our greet-
ings among the-Avany you'will re-
ceive for a Mer.y Christmas and a 
Happy New Y -ar. -•> 
~ "T f i e Chrlatmaa Seal l» 
singer of happinesa; send tbem on 
the way. " ^fc 
"The CHrlstirfkn. Seal Is a s.vm , f 
bol of the highest form of health! i f ) 
Insurance: Buy Christmas Seafa." ^ 
"The Christmas Seal safeguards 
Kentucky-Ti Light Power Gok 
4M 
Associated System 
Murray, Kentucky 
dinger Rafters an,I Stat 
as the Qu««n J f * 
with ' Frsnk Moreatt i 
Ruggles msktng fu » t 
this 
sincere tn their 
• j p f ® Orere , B. 
ftCochtu (, 1; 
B « W * Traln-
• f c f . » ; Clark f ; 
K p r a n k l l n g, S; 
H l - y n n Oijove. 
• Sebool. MMre . 
fwlll be January 
KrUiniss holidays 
school Th? 
••et lng to detest 
were downed by 
• • s o n by a close 
WAM4B TO my 
and friends 
•od of e i praising 
» » " for the many-
Ids shown to me 
« y r ~ dAth 
M k r M p. D I 
richer-' bless-' 
and all of you in 
•as ia my prater. 
TUESDAY, December 29-30 
i casting 
n n e s S e e 
As the 
& smile 
;on6ent-
ut with 
joyous 
r greet-
Society Sooth Ullarsd Carroll, Junior 
Friday, O s r e a a « 
A gent C. O. CrtSay 
Demonstration Aaefl 
gus, organised t i e 
Junior 4-H club W 
Howard eomamaity. 
Officers elected » 
l 'stv-firaaiclsni; m 
praridi-nt: BeaufcT 
retary treasurer, gad 
newi t-ojrreepond^t. 
Men,ber. a f t b ( 
M s u b taking tobaeco aa a 
« t are: Jamas Pate, J. D. Ad-
Bndell Parka. Houston 
c, and Morla Pals. Their t i n t 
lar meeting wil l be tn Manu-
al which time a dot: party 
be s taged . f 
were 
"Tha Christmas Seal teaches 
health habits aad health faerta.'' 
" The re l| only one tuberculoats 
eeaL" club 
A N D EQUIPMENT 
TBB UCDOWB 
Wkere College Teacher*, 
Will Spend Holiday* 
stands 
aa Seal . restores 
health." 
sa *fieal protect-
te fatally and the 
V Chriat-
ight well 
ind good 
rill—the 
.gxtend-
ch home 
Y t4 ie 
r w i t h 
(dividual 
cone la-
g o o d 
fou and 
£inbran-
jr grac-
pe ration 
1 0 . " 
N E W YEAR'S PROGRAM—Fpur Changes 
THURSDAY aad FRIDAY, DECEMBER 25-26 
Christmas Dajr Matinee 
« D K I A N A " 
SATURDAY MATINEE apM NIGHT, December 27 
"""GIBSON 
SPURS 
A wedding of great Interest to 
S Wide circle of friends was that 
of Miss Carrie) Thank Kogera, of 
Murray, and Mr. Fred lioblnson, 
of Ooltewah. Tennessee, which 
waa solemnlsetl on Saturday morn-
ing. dec. to . 1930. at 7 o'clock at 
the bride's home. 
Mrs. Singles Wallla sang " I f 
God Left Only You" , after which 
the beautiful atraln ot the Wed-
ding March was heard, played by 
Miss Ln la Clayton Beale, and Mtaa 
"".lsabetb Randolph accompanying 
the riolln. 
The bride and groom approaeh-
. g lorely lmprovlaed altar of 
ferna and white carnations with 
cream aad white candles In the 
background. A very pretty, ring 
ceremony was said by Rer. E. B 
Motley of the- First Christian 
Church ot Murray. 
The bride was beautiful In 
dark green ensemble with acces-
sories lo match, and a beautiful 
arm boquet of yellow rose buds. 
Mr. koblnaon Is the manager of 
targe dairy farm near Chatta 
nooga. Tenn. He Is a graduate of 
t"he University of Tennessee at 
Knoiel l le, Tenn. 
Mrs. Robinson la the charming 
daughter of Mrs. Vera Rogers of 
urray. She is a graduate ot 
urray High School and she was 
a student ln Murray State Teach-
ers. Collegg. For the past three 
years she has been employed as a 
resetter In the Graded School of 
Ooltewah, Tenn. 
The couple left immediately 
after the ceremony for Florida, 
where they will spend the Christ-
mas. holidays. They wil l make 
their home In Ooltewah, Tenn 
Also "Terry of the Times" and Comedy—"Si Si Senor" 
o America • taost 
SCANDAL—to ope woman it means 
disgrace but, to the pretty ex-fol-
lies girl, it means freedom. She 
takes the dangerous road to ro-
mance. See lyhy! 
M O O T 
W I T H 
NANCY 
CARROLL 
d Qaramaunt picture 
with 
F R E D E R I C K M A R C H 
and-FRANK M O R G A N 
,eay—"PRIZE P U P P Y " 
Jeffords-Chambers 
Marriage 
A marriage that came as a sur 
prise to their many friends was 
that of Miss Edna Ann Jeffords, 
daughter o f iCapta in W N. Jef : 
fords, pf St. Louis,.Mo., to Robert 
Chambers of Dyersburg, Tenn., on 
Saturday morning, December 
20, at 8 o'clock. The ceremony 
was performed by the R e r ^ L O. 
Ensor, pastor of the Methodist 
Church of Murray, at his home on 
South 10th street, Only the close 
friends of the young couple wtere 
present. 
Mjs. Chambers, who Is a sopho-
more in the Murray State College, 
is president of the Cosmopolitan 
Club and a member of the hockey 
team. She is a member of tfce 
Allenian Literary Society. 
Mr. Chambers was given the 
tackle position on the All-Missis-
sippi" VfcHey Conference team in 
1928> and\was-a member of the 
Thoroughbred football team in 
1930. He ft a member of the 
junior"* class and the fwilsonian 
Literary Society. 
Immediately after the ceremony, 
Mr. and Mrs. Chambers le f t by 
motor for a southern trip. ^ 
Mine .Marshall Honored Wi th 
Party At Home In Haael 
A surprise birthday party was 
given to Miss Mary Marshall by 
Aletha Salman at the home o t i l r . 
and Mrs. T. M. Marshall o f Hazel 
Ky. Miss Marshall was showered 
with many nice g i f ts eompli 
mentlng her eighteenth birthday 
The rooaer was beautifully deco-
rated i c Christmas colors, with 
capdy, candles, and cake to 
harmonize. Many games were 
enjoyed and delicious refresh-
ments were served. 
Those presept were: 
Hugh Shipley, Leonard Garrett, 
Hugh White. Jlggs White , Cleatus 
Shipley; Homer1 Marshall. Joe Hal 
France, Herbert Marshall and 
Brent Phillips. / A 
Misses Mary Marshall. Alirta Lee 
Salmon. Gertrude Oliver, Julia and 
Jewel White* Louise Lamb. Minnie 
Marshall. Clara White Wilcox, 
Louise S. Marshall and Aletha 
Salmon. 
Lettermen Entertained 
At Collegiate Friday 
Faculty members of Murray 
College will spend their vacation 
from New York to Havana. Cuba, 
during Christmas holidays aa 
school dismissed Friday to re-con 
vene January 6. 19 JI. v 
Many of the instructors re-
main in Murray, many are unde-
cided and a few wil l spend their 
vacatlon ln the south if the junior 
gets well f rom the ear ache. Be-
cause of the usual cold weather 
the- majority are turning their 
sails so that they will land some 
Where south of Murray. T> 
The chief executives. Dr. Wel ls 
and Dr. Carr, will probbaly re-
main in Murray. 
Dr. Vloy Robbing of the geogra-
phy department and Miss Anne 
Augustus of the foreign language 
department wil l g o - t o Jackson-
ville and Miami Fia., and Havana 
Cuba, before the to l l .o f the bell 
Monday, 5th. 
Mr. Pennebaker wil l spend his 
vacation in Lexington and Cun-
ningham, Ky. 
If Herbert Junlor'B ear ache 
improves we may go to Grenada, 
Miss.,'' stated Dr. H. Drennon 
head of the English department. 
Martha KaUy will go to her 
botae ln Cadiz for Christmas. Ma-
ry Gordon will go to Columbia, 
S C. Miss M. Campbell wil l spend 
the vacatiop with parents in Le-
banon, Tenn. Mis. Gardner will 
go to her home in Cadiz for the' 
vacation days. 
Dr. Carman, head of the math^ 
ematics department, W4ll go to 
Charleston, I.., for his rest period 
The iouowing teachers and 
stenographers will stay in Murray 
during the Christmas ' holidays: 
Miss Gctode, Mrs." Conner. Mr 
Doyle, Dr. Hire, Miss Clark, Mr 
Pullen, Dr". Pooler J. W. Compton 
Deslree Beale, Mary Gabbert, Mrs 
Fay Wal l Sledd, Mr. Cutehin, Mr 
E. H. Smith, Mr. Lowry and Dean 
A us tin.-
Mr. Buell Agey will go to his 
iiorne in Norfdt^t, Va., during his 
• acatlon. Miss Wyatt will go to. 
Ter home In South Carolina. Miss 
Evelyn Linn will go to Memphis. 
Miss Overall w i l l go to Murfrees 
boro. Tenn Miss Maple , will 
spend her vacation with her peta-
tives In Owensbdro and Bowling 
Green. Miss Emma J, Helm will 
i?o to her home In Mayfield. 
To Royne* La., will be the slo-
gah of Miss, post. Miss Mattle 
Lou Lock Wood will spend the hoi 
idays hi Paducalj i* Miss Ola 
Brock will £ < v t $ > ^ ^ l a n d City, 
Ind., for the vacation. 
!fciss Pef fer , dean of women, 
will Journey to Frankfort for the 
Intermission. Miss Trousdale will 
10 to Brookhaven for her va^a-
ion. John Miirer will go back to 
his old Missouri home. Mr. Ash-
craft will go to Linton. Ind., >to 
spend the Yuletlde days with > is 
relatives. > 
Miss Bailey, librarian* will go 
to Adalrvll le. Miss Hollowell wil l 
to West Port.JPenn. Miss Tan-
lay of the English department 
will spend, the vacation in Kansas 
.City. Mr. Montgomery wil l either 
g o .W New York or Florida. Mr 
as Richardson will go s o u t l w 
mthough undecided,"Dr. Hicks, 
head of the education department, 
will probably go to Atltant, Ga. 
Miss Wyman wil l go to her rela-
tives' home in Lowes, Ky. Miss 
"Allison will go to Draper, Va. Mr. 
Johnston of the chemistry depart-
ment w m go to Mayfield. Miss 
Eaves will leave Saturday for her 
home in Greegyil le, Ky. 
* f ' * 
C[hr!s 
Spirit 
W Qlara Xg89 
J nays 
Hmxel News 
Plans for a varsity "M" ' club 
were discussed at a smoker, Fri-
day evening, December 18, at Col-
legiate Inn, given in honor of the 
Thoroughbred Fbotball team by 
Raynfond Hamlin and Lloyd AU-
britten of the Collegiate Inn, Bob ^ 
Keeney of the Murray Ice CreaaL sons. Enoch and Jack 
Company, and Tom McElrath of ~ 
Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Scruggs, 
mother, Mrs. W . B. Scruggs and 
sister. Miss Goldle and Mrs. Min-
n*o Colmon, spent Wednesday 
ahVnoon In Pafis. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robt. GarreU. t)f 
Bells Tenn., were in Hazel last 
Thurday visiting their many 
friends. 
Miss Tempie Scarbrough and 
Miss Daisy Alisen, were Paris 
visitors Saturady afternoon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lunie Clark of 
"New Pro*t#?8ce were In town 
Saturday shopping. _ 
Mrs. Rob Roy Hicks visited 
Murray relatives Wednesday 
afternoon!^1 ""**" 
Mr. and Mrs. Boas Humphries 
of near Browns Grove spent Sun-
day with Mrs. R. H. White and 
AURA BRADON halted 
in <almost superstitious 
aarilzeipeat. 
••Bertha!" she gasped. 
"Come here! It s—hap^ 
pened—again P 
Bertha dropped the letters she 
was sorting and harried to the 
door. 
**Laarat" her tone expressed 
awed unbelie£ "Are you sure-Trr?" 
"Perfectly. Aren't jrouT' 
Bertha's eyes narrowed reflec-
tively. ~Ymr 
i For a moment tbe two stared at 
ekch other in tigbt-Jlpped silence. 
"Did you see anyone when yon 
came to work?** 
Bertha Qhook her bead. "Not a 
soul. The Luilding was locked." 
" I f it weren't so near Christmas 
and the whole force working over-
time, it would be easier to imag-
ine." 
From her brown curls and spark-
ling eyes to her slim ankles Laura 
was beautiful and genuine. Be-
cause she never posed she wasn't 
self-conscious. That may have-been 
her charm, and why—in spite of 
her youth—Culver had elected her 
postmistress. 
"Imagine a young girl running a 
post office," .some said. But imme-
diately they added, "Laura can do 
-It If anybody can !* 
And Laura had been doing I t 
She had to. Aunt Juley had left 
her only a small annuity and the 
use of the old residence for Ave 
years, at which time it went to 
some charity. That was alL 
No, It wasn't quite all. And 
strangely this task, this legacy to 
another, was apparently causing 
all the trouble. Even the office 
mystery had begun at aboot the 
time of the disappearance of the 
grandfather clock. I .aura loved 
that clock. It recalled childhood 
associates. Maybe that was why 
pervepe old Aunt Juley, dying, 
had m^de her prontfse to repair It 
for an Ernest Hamilton, the son of 
Aunt Juley's girlhood chum. 
"The boy was always good to 
me when I visited his mother," 
Aunt Juley explained. 
Restoring It would cost unbeliev-
ably. Aunt Juley hsdn't provided 
for that, and Laura was saving 
every penny toward I t 
But by Christmas she'd have 
enough to send to Ernest Hamil-
ton, a total stranger, the most ex-
pensive present she hsd ever 
bought. 
"With mpr first of December 
check I'm going to send it to the 
clockmakers," she told Bertha and 
Bob, her two best friends. 
But one morning Just before 
that Laura had missed the old 
clock! It was an awful feeling. 
She couldn't believe 1L Neither 
could Mrs. Adams, the caretakers 
wife. 
"It's spiriU. Miss Bradon" Mrs. 
Adams gasped. "Your dead ain't 
gonna see that clock leave the fam-
ily ! Past week I've had a feel in—" 
Laura didn't listen to Mrs 
Adams' sincere but terrifying the 
ories. _ 
|t' must have been stolen. But. 
b y y h o m ? A stranger couldn't slip 
unnoticed Into Culver every 
body knows everybody else. 
"And," Bob reasoned as he and 
Laura talked ft over the next day. 
They'd locked the office. In the 
morn Ing. *paper which had been ver-
tical would be perpendicular. An 
ink well would be moved. Nothing 
would be missing. 
' There was something so strange 
about it th^t Laura 's " nerves 
tightened. "I'm going to find out 
about this," she determined. 
When Bob, waited as he afWays 
did to stroll the seven blocks to 
her corner, be exclaimed: "Laura, 
you're pale! Yon ought to get 
more help during Christmas week. 
I'd help free of charge—" 
"It's *ag'ln\ the law.' Bob. Thanks 
anyway." I Aura smiled Into his 
serious eyes. 
Bob was tall and straight and 
good looking. He'd been practicing 
law in Culver for almost a year 
amyfculver people were saying, "A t 
last there's s fellow good enough 
for Laura—only It's funny he'd 
settJe here. All our boys with sny 
git, go to the city.* 
"A lawyer's got to start In a 
small place," Bob explained to 
Laura. 
But Bob never Intimated that 
she was morfc to hlnf than, a very 
good friend. And Laura tried to 
make herself regard him in as 
cslm a light 
Three nights, without telling 
Lynn Grove Hi Notes 
One hundred rtid ten children 
of the first six grades of . the.Lynn 
Grove school wil l appear. In the 
Christmas program, Tuesday 
evening. December 23. " T o m 
Thumb's Wedding" , the one-act 
play, " T h e Christinas Stocking," 
and the i pantomltoe "Christmas 
Windtyws/' are th rA of .the num-
bers of ihe feature >rogram. 
School wi l l dlrfiias for the 
Christinas holiday! Wednesday 
December 24, fo l lo i^ng a Joint 
Christmas program by the high 
School classes. School will na-" 
assemble Monday. January 5. 
The name of Dismond Summers, 
who made all A*s except one -O, 
was omitted" by mistake f rom the 
liat of honor students at Lynn 
Grove published twe weeks ago. _ 
The Kentucky Stampers 
To Take Christmas Tour 
The Kentucky Stompers of 
Murray; take a tour Christ-
mas week, beginning Yiiysda> 
night, Dec. 21. and with, thfe ex-
ception of one day will be. on the 
road until the first of the year. 
The boys wil l be at home Sunday. 
Dec. 28 
Conn Linn Humphreys and his 
ten Kentucky Stompers will |day 
for Christmas entertainments In 
the fo l lowing townsi Fulton, Ky., 
for the Elks Club; Ripley. Tenn., 
at the Masonic Temple, alao for 
private party there; Clinton, Ky. , 
at the Vjneirett Park; Paris. 
Tenn., at the ' Masonic Hall , for ' 
De Molay; Mayfield. Ky.. at the 
Legion Hall, for Junior Ch'amber 
of Commerce. 
The Siompers will end^ihe tour 
with an entertainment at the Mur-
ray National Hotel, Murray. Ky., 
af ter the first of the year. 
Al>o news snd 
- A " 
WED. ONLY DE<?.-?lst 
It's a Fun FlusliL' 
Th* Broadway Stage Sen 
tion's here! 
THURSDAY-FRIDAY 
January 1-2 
Whi le You 're Huggta' Your ftldea. 
He's Hoggin ' the Honles! 
Covington Brothers -Wholesale 
Grocery. 
Coach Carlisle Cujtchln and 
the entire squad gave speeches*: 
Captain Brodle presented Cajitaln-
elect Evans with the honor of 
hereafter keeping Mr. Keeney in-
formed of all football rules and 
Information. 
Those present were: Coaches 
Carlisle Cutehin and John Miller, 
"Red" Evans, W. H. Foster, Har-
rold Byrd, Harlfce Coats, Paul 
Perdue, Zt Wells, David Reed, 
James Miller, Jess Ha jnes , Harlan 
Brodle, " P e g ' Mahew, Charles 
Wickl i f fe, Hfcrry Smith, James 
Heath, Cbarles Todd, Brooks 
Ware, Harry Heath, James Bow-
man, James Wadllngton, Robert 
Chambers, Walter Wells, Raymon 
Hamlin Iloyd Allbrltten, Bob 
Keeney. and Tom McElrath. 
QAKlk 
Ginger Rogers and Stanley did fu», 
u the ° U i « » t t « i 
w i th 'Frank MorRan Aid CI 
Ruggles making fun furiodaly 
thla. 
tJotnKty—'mjldifee;R H O t M 
Q Qtinmauiu ^ ^ 
Miss Eureta White, who is 
teaching near Paducah was the 
>uest of Mr. and Mrs. D. N. White 
Saturday night. Miss White will 
spend the holidays with her par-
ents. Mr. and M*s. Lon White. 
. Mrs. Mary Mason Ha ward and 
little son, C h r W Mason, of Mem-
phis. Tenn., spent a few days last 
week In the home of her aunt, 
Mtf . E. D. Miller, and family. 
Miss Eula H»oper spetit Fr iday 
in " Pfif^B on business. 
Dr. and Mrs. E. M. Miller and 
Mrs. J. R. Miller were visitors in 
Paducah last Wednesday. 
Robt. Marshall, youngest son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ada Marshall, is 
spending the holidays with his 
mother. Robt. has been In Akron^ 
Ohio for severaj years, where h e 
has work. 
Misses Eaves, Watters T o 
Present 2-Piano Recital 
Miss Mary Evelyn Eaves and 
Miss Lillian Watters of the music 
department of Murray college wil l 
present a two-piano recital Jan-
uary 8, 1931. at 8 o'clock ln the 
college auditorium. 
The program is as fo l lows: 
" T w o Fugues"—Back 
" The DJInns"—Cesar Frank 
"Cradle. Song "—Mac Fadyen 
"Bhie Danube Wal tzes" — 
Johann Strauss-Chasins 
"Croon" , A Southern I d y l l -
Edward 'Harris 
"Contort ln D Minor " First 
Movemert—Brahalms 
Hill Song No. I I " — P e r c y 
Grainger 
Fetes"—Dfcbussy 
"Hungarion Fantasy"—Liszt 
U l l U a Roth 
Harry d r f r O 
Kngene r»Ul?»te 
Cablee and tWnedy—-"THKIK 
W I T R H - ' V ^ t ' A T l O V 
" The Christmas Seal .demon 
strates the ralue of. exercise., rest 
work and play." ' 
"The ralue of the Ghrlgtmas 
Seal Is beyond price; thr* cost Is 
sSlsll. Buy Christmas Seala." 
^mMU 
d X " QAirii 
Bradonl" Mra. 
"Whea you buy Christmas Seals 
'•you help the Kentucky Tubercu-
losis Association and Its sixty- I 
three affiliated organizations ln however, the Eagles are favored 
Kentucky." to win. 
Kirksey Eagles Defeat 
B rewer *Cagers 29-22 
On Saturday night, Dec. 19, one 
of the most exciting basketball 
games ever f i tness on the Kirksey 
f loor was contested between the 
Kirksey Eagles and the Brewers 
quintet. 9 f - * * r e h a l l county^ The 
game ^as a clean, hard fought 
game from the flret to the last 
histle. A large crowd of specta-
tors were present and much in-
terest was d isp layed .^ 
By defeating the fast Marshall 
county f ive the "Eag l es " wiped 
out the only defeat Of the season, 
as esTller In the season they were 
defeated by the vlsltocs on the 
Brewers floor. 
The usual flashy passing attack 
of the Kirksey boyg was at Its 
height with Smith, center for the 
Eagles, being the main cog. But 
the general team work made It 
possible for the Eagles to emerge 
victorious. 
The Eagles will be given a few 
days rest and on Jan. 9, 1931, will 
Journey to Lynn GroVe to meet 
the Wildcats. .The Eagles nosed 
out the Lynn-Grove cagemen early 
in the season. This game will 
create gTeat Interest among the. 
fans of .Cal loway county as thi 
two teams are put t ing up close 
competition for county honors, 
•It's Spirits, 
A< 
"Culver people doO't go In | for an-
tiques." j 
"Then, too." Laura added, "there 
wasn't a sign of breaking fa. In 
the winter Mrs. AdamsiockS every-
thing. And everything was atJlT 
locked this morning." 
Bob whistled. "Looks like Inside 
.work."-,, ;— . 
But " Laura hs<V known the 
Adamses too long not to be certain 
they were guiltless. 
Bob's eyes beld more concern for 
the slim wonderful girl than for 
the clock. "Don't you worry," he 
admonished "I'm gdlng to trace 
this. Please," he pleaded, "don't 
worry." 
Because Laura didn't want Bob 
to think~>ier fooHsh, she hadn't 
spoken a lbut ' the mystery ln the 
office. But for dsys she'd had a 
feeling that strsnge handf hsd ar-
ranged things at her desk. She 
wasn't positive at first. It «ras still 
orderly but something would be 
where she thought she hadn't put 
I t Bertha couldn't explain it 
either. So the two had arranged 
things at -/different angles on the 
desk Just before they l e f t nights. 
"80, Robert Howard! You! 
A Common Thie f ! " 
either Bob or Bertha, Laura had 
hidden in her office. 
Then It had happened The light 
burning over tbe safe had thrown 
everything into grotesque shadow, 
Great heap* of Christmas packages 
became vague ghosts. Into that si-
lence, a sound! Laura drew back'. 
The door had opened! 
Slowly k circle of light advanced. 
Behind it a shadow. It reached 
her desk- Laura suppressed 
scream. She switched..on a light. 
In horror and amazement the 
two faced other—speechless. 
He dropped his flashlight 
Laura's lips trembled from a 
sudden deep hurt. 
"So,. Robert Howard! You I . . . 
A cotnmon thie f ! " , -? 
"Laura—!" J 
' T e l l me^ now. about my^ dock. 
You're the onJy person—" 
"All right." The man before her 
tightened his jaw. 
"How drd you get In7" 
"That night you left your purse 
in my car. I had keys copied after 
yours. . . is. "1—I'm really Ernest 
Hampton/" 
Laura gasped "Then why steal 
i t — r 
"After you'd told" me how you 
were saving, and I saw how deter 
mined you were to keep your prom-
ise, I thought I'd get it restored, 
pay the bill, and return It without 
your ever "knowing who'd done I t 
I wouldn't bear ^o have you spepd 
your money that way. 
"But—! " 
*You said, once, the old descrip-
tion of the clock was in your desk, 
It*» all done now, but one detail, 
was trying to find it for the man. 
Unbelief and relieved hope 
played over Laura's face. " I f yoUYe 
Ernest Hamilton, why come to Cul 
ver as—" 
-Resolutely the young man 
reached Into his pocket. "You 
never saw your aunt's will.' 
"No. The lawyer said she* asked 
that it be shown to no one for a 
year or—" 
He podded. "Here's why—a copy 
of I t She said you were stubborn. 
Laura read, " . . . . ' If Ernest 
Hamilton will marry my niece b e 
fore the year Is out, my entire 
tate will go to them Instead of 
Now Time to Build 
High Laying Flock 
1 who 1 
desire to raise poultry should not 
fall to take advantage of the 
present time to /secure good stock 
and otherwise to arrange to build 
up good f locks of bred-to-Iay 
strains, declares Dr. J. Holmes 
Martin, head of the poultry sec-
tion of the Experiment Station 
and. College of Agriculture, Uni-
versity of Kentucky.-
«. Southern poultry farmers, es-
[.'t-cLii]ly, • hou'.'l in no way be dls-
couriiRed^'he declared, but should 
resolve to raise stock of higher 
quality than ever before. 
"There never was a better tUpe 
to secure welJ-bfed stock at 
reasonable pftcea^. he- said. 
."Such stock is now available in 
"taiost sections of Kentucky, *and 
can be ' purchased, at reasonable 
prices. Now is the time lo lay the 
foundation for future W o d times. 
It takes some ftme to build up a 
good f lock, and those who begin 
now should be in a desirable posi-
tion when prices come back." 
Prof . Martin pointed out that 
high laying chickens are more 
necessary than ever during periods 
of low prices. Unless hens lay 
well now they are not wort keep-
ing. Every Kentucky demonstra-
tion flock that laid more than 12 
dozen eggs per hen returned a 
pro f i t this year, despite low 
prices. 
Poultry raisers should consider 
for next Bprlng the early hatch-
ing qf c^Jcks-from her^g that have 
been' blood-tested and found f ree 
from baclllary white ""diarrhea. 
Prof . Martin advised. Such 
Chicks, from heavy laying strains, 
and properly managed, wil l do 
much to Insure good returns f rom 
poultry in 1931, he believed. 
Murray Debaters W i n 
The Murray high school de-
baters defeated Benton here last: 
Thursday night by a unanimous 
vote of the judges. Chain stores 
were debated, Murray taking the 
independent merchants side of the 
argument Benton had previously 
defeated Murray at Benton by 
vote of 2 to 1. 
Get Big Contract 
White Christmas Likely, 
Weather Prophet States 
The Weather Man says rain or 
snow, probably snow Wednesday 
dî  Thursday and again toward the 
ehd of the week j f i th tempera-
tures about the same. 
Correction 
In the ^ccoqnt of the McCuis-
Jn reunion last week the names to  
of Hilda Macon and Pat McCuia-
R. H. Vandevelde & Co.. of ton were unintentionally omitted 
Murray, have been awarded the and Mrs. Selina McCulston should 
contract f o r plumbing and Keating, have been Mrs. Selma McCuiston. 
roofing and sheet metal wotic on -»— — 
the girls dormitory at Austin Peay "Heal th has its price; buy it 
State Teachers College, Ciarks- n i t h Christmas Seals," 
vll le, Tenn. The contract is an "Christmas Seals pay for edu-
unusually large one. cation, prevention and cure." 
good 
* to 
charitle 
" I wanted to see you. And after 
I had, and knew you for yourself, I 
couldn't even ask you until that 
year was up. I wanted ydu to know 
that I didn't—" 
Again Laura's heart sang. The 
radiance which returns to youth so 
easily reflected In her eyes. 
"Bob! " her hesrf spoke the name. 
T B be busy Christmas, hot whst 
plans have you for the Sunday be-
fore New Year's?" 
"Why, none. . . . I—* 
8he threw back her head "ahd 
smiled a happy eager smile. 
"Neither have I ! " 
Ernest Hamilton stood bewil-
dered for a moment. Then over his 
serious, handsome face moved the 
cogaprehension of a great happl-
He opened his arms. "Laura! 
Laura, dear 1" And It was his 
heart too. which spoke. 
(A. Waaler* Newspaper Colo*.) 
Heath Pirates Swamp 
Murray Tigers 44-17 
With a clash And a clatter the 
bright array/»d. Heath Pirate fiv?, 
with a machine like precision, st«>t 
basket after basket to rfwamp the 
Murray high school Tigers 4 4-<I7 
on the local f loor Saturday nil 
Dec. 26. 
Tbe Pirate attack y a s I 
Orr, Craig, and Fortson. 
Orr probably being the outi 
Ing hardwood artist of the 
The Tigers, playing the 
game on the Murray sc 
showed t i l * lack of pract 
tor the flMt half played 
ith 
brand of ball with H. and D. 
Perkins carrying the brunt of the 
offense. Barnett showed flashes 
of superior f loorwork at t ime 
but had a off night at the basket 
Although having three defeats 
and one win to their credit the 
many fans 6f Murray are expect 
ing the local lads to hit thelrs 
stride and be well up In the win 
column before the season comes 
to1 an end. t 
'Buy Christmas Seals once S 
they work for you aH thru 
the > ear 
RADIO MAKES 
Kitchen Tasks Easier 
THE mother of the house spends more boon in the kitchen than st any other duty sh* has to 
Give her a radio so the can time in all the 
jhort cuts to housekeeping, how to make the mssir 
things we all like to eat, .where to get bargains el 
kind—even the things that "dad" likes. 
Remember, die VIKING will bring all W this to bat, 
and it needs 
NO AERIAL—NO GROUND 
Just plug into a convenient electric light socket and twne 
in. This little six tube—three screen grid—radio wiB 
surprise yau. .< 0 
Phone us to send one to your home for a uU JMlS 
surely want a VIKING for mother. 
VIKING $ / :Q 5 0 
Radio Complete ~ 
B. & N. Radio Shop 
TELEPHONE 16 
health nr. atut' w a i t h ; buy It 
S e & T - -with CbrtaUwa 
. V . V . V . V . V . V . / . V . ' 
. A - . 
MARKETS 
Mrs. B O Lanffston le f t Fri-
day for Loutarl l le to spend oevar-
days with Mr l-isgm'.oa They 
were expected home today-
Mr and Mra Wella P i r d o m and 
aoa. John Neale. will a p e a d 
Chr l vmas In Mayfield with Mra 
Purr*om'a pirepts. Mr. and Mra 
B N h e l o t a ^ 
Mr e n d i l r a W i l r o r Tae ' o v . of 
U r le R » * . A r l ans j a . wii l be 
, . Mi- Tay or 's par-
en a Vr . W Mra. E. S. Diuguld. 
fw- he holidays 
Mr. aad Mr» Joe T. U < « aw" 
_W|IU Thornaa and Jobs 
D t I f l , Wi l l at end a portion of tbe 
tic 11 y s l w i " h Mr. Lovett 'a par 
and Mrs John 0 
L i - i t . In B n ' o o . 
-M and Mra Kel ly Dick, of 
ra ' i a , wi ' l ap-3d Chris m i here 
» l >h r eU ' i v e * . s g4 f l i enda 
B E L a a g v n n . who re'urned 
'a- r.' ek from a business tr ip to 
IsVH'.s reports that rumors 
rnr • « o i he streeis there 
that the National Bank of Ken-
11 city a n d the LoulavtS* Trust 
C o . cloeeJ ln the Caldwell col 
Inii if Iks 
JL ter conl I 
FVpt. D » 
It kgnisoai 
th. Coaasri 
Chape* community bays bad a . 
JCfSr : E^S E? »il0»s J9 •• 
" * " * -«• un. I. Plrrli or Kr< 
h sen b..r « r . 'S 
nxtmg op for Christmas, tbe cUI- '.OPT- PdtsMr final' >bout 1 
dren are a » looking foi»01d Saatt mivaM, white ud liver, um.l 
Ckaus t o visit thorn Christinas Ere Dotltj Dallaa OnlUni Ee 
s ight , sad name of the bit Jwya „ r t 
l ike Jtaamle are looking fa^tlm to 
come to see them. too. „ III I DAT SELLING - IMbrsnl-
I thlak most oil of tbe •chosk w tMdka Satcpli f-«e. Pearl 
have turned oat for tho h'.lktara Mv ! 1 « Ik Mo Hanpbia, Tnn. 
Mr . Clngles Barnes ud Mr. , .T" , T~I7"77 
OrOaDr lnkard were tho Earudsy 
n i « W g u e n t a of V. J. Eaal. v » 
faaatly. They enjoyed lots of goodl*"- " - J ® * 
mnsic aad lots of fas with tbt V " 
E S S ? * . F ™ * * ' < { £ BEurs ACcunrr t r i i fK-termite selectloa was - « j kh- C ( t ^ 
™ « « • . _ , _r u m V I! , ihXot-L s i i « « 
w. " " l ^ S boeda Our U|bo"' n i (1 
~ ^ l l » - HHJUHATCBERT, Pi-
J ™ Jwksoa. IBsa AUk R l t ENTCCX ? Jlp 
Mas Easley alas spent Tkirataj 
Bight witht hem. f.oi CSI ):»«.•• Io IIMMO 
T h e honor rail for Ike sixth liandlsMr. WBt w i «at- aid 
—oath of the Mirtia'a Chapel read ascoltr aatV<1 P« c«t 
school Is aa ftOows: toterssU IsnMi mtt th « 
Fourth Grade: Vary Ella Her- roo'la Alao Sdllri Io allov 
ton and -Charlea Rogers. bow Wilts hMKlutely D. L ' 
Seventh Grade: Helef Rotrm. mirth, mn af l a d f I Tine. 
Those on the list f o f kooo-ibli inJut miltMo Pit «axtict|. 
mention are Fred Atkias. Dora M via ^ firoMi I I -
Charlton. Tbelma Jo Brooer. Ver 1. • — 
netl Edwards Ophelia Brtver l I A T i r f 
W i l l i e Mae Rlehardsoi, Allle Mae i l l / 1 I L L 
Easier . Homer Cbarltoo sad E4-
o S l K n i W «t io 
A. H, Ssttrdijf, DeoBbei 
tt. t r ~ 
Sale Is be m s * at school 
•He. Tko County Board re-
x r o s tW r i f h t i a reject a i r 
s n t M W i . " 
W e wish to express our most sin-
cere thanks for the patronage and 
friendship the people of Murray 
and Calloway County have 'be-
stowed upon us. 
A t this Christmas time we wish 
you Joy, Health and Prosperity. 
• ' "T • 
Let us thailk you in advance for 
a continuance of your friendship 
and patronage in the coming year. 
> 
Remember anything you bu^. 
any transaction yon have -with us 
must be entirely satisfactory in ev-
ery way to you. 
E. J. Beale i|| 
|: Motor Company € wish to thank our clients and friei 
for favors shown m this year, and to 
wish each of you a very Mem f 
Christmas and a Happy and I 
Prosperous fy w Year 
FRAZEE, BERRY & juaUGI^ ' 
' - r « » Floor Ca li„ BaiUiM 
PfiOM a i / 
" I t tees M a k e a Dtff r w c o Wlio Writw \ 
Benjamin Franklin Said: 
" l l ^ r r very decent warrant of stsdjility 
to serVe one thine faithfully 'or a qaartsr 
of a c e n t u r y . * * 
The Wear Drug Store has been doing 
its utmost for more than three quarters of 
a century to serve its friends and custom-
ers faithfully. 
The present management is very 
grateful for the splendid response to our 
efforts, and takes, this opportunity to 
thank those who have contributed to our 
success, and to wish for them a very great 
nforaure of health and happiness for the 
New rear 
W E A ^ B R U G COMPANY 
t. - , ' iNorth Side Square 
Murray, Ky. ^ 
We WU> Ewyfod, » i*ry 
- O r i r t t o u w t 6 . H i p p y 
, • WewYir 
W e P r o m i s e Y o u G i o d Values f t * 
t f c e Y s s r 931 
GRAHAM & JACKiON > 
